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SIGAL Festival·! 
• 
To t h e ir Patrons and Friends in St .. John',. a nd the Out},orts. 1 
..... p~J 500 DROWNED BY MISSISSIPPI FlOODS 
V c arc making n special effor t this season lo do 
Ath~mum aall, .Mond.a,y Evg., May 28. 
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finder I h e d_lslln,qulsh ed pat1·onage or lhtlr E.r.'B I h e Got:tl'l! or and Mr11. B fakt., 
HALt FAX, N .S. , !\fay 21. 
T bG-Em.prror r.f Gtrma.ny h:~s ai!{oed a decree, 
c>rderin!{ repri.Bis for obbtacles pre'l" enting Ocr-
mans from cr.tC'ri n!: France. The Emperor is 
better. 
B~rli n bs.nkC'r!l rt fuse a loan to Hus~ ia. 
TbC' :\t i•si•>ippi n '''"' nre wor~l'. and fi\"O 
hundred persons ha ..-e been drowned. 
The parliament at O!tawa will cloFe to'!'orrow. 
T he Iri,h bi hor~ thank the J•,,pe f,,r the Re-
Fcnpt. 
A meu iog in- )lublin . ~ r t t>rd .. y. cr:dorfed the 
l'..rnellitei. T he OHl}N pr.·~itl,d. anrl there n·cre 
•i~ thou<and per<on• prc"cnt. 
The Best Season's Trade·t 
I In tho his tory r>C tltn ' \':uchonso ; And owing to our very low t i prices and ln.-t;e stocks, this should not ben very difticult tru;k. r 
ONE THING IS CERTAIN: J . t 
. That better bargains htw c ne,·cr \ken offered; this i:J~ying n grcnt.llcnl, b:~t not ono word too much. 
MANTLES, JERSEYS, DOLMAN: 
YisiL wit hont fall our Mnntln DepArtment, nod see the manr. real baaains in J 11ckets, JcrsoyR and 
Dolmans, nt prices \"aryins from ~1.00 ; Ladies' Ottoman S1lk Dolmans, froo1 . 7.60. 
OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT: 
Lnd4cs nrc all delis;hted with the beautiful materials we nro showing in Cords, Velling-t and Oren-
lld ines-in all the newest 'shades. • ~ • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS! 
C:tdit. ~:t it .. P & L Tc · il·r 
l -.ll t...'lg•• to~ 1.-L . . . . . . . E lJ S h,ca 
- ~ A .RA • SEL~t;T. YOCAT. AND INSTJ MENTAL CONCERT WILL take \ p 1al:e in tho A\henn:um llnll. nn Monday l::vsr., Mny_ 28th , to consi6t or Overturt>ll, Qu&JteUa, 
Tri0;1. Duets. nnd Solos. uy the 'mem~Jc!rs of Prof. DE~:>E"JT·s Band, assisted by 1\Ir. C. Burros, and 
others of w~:ll-known musical ability. 1 
TICKETS-Numbered Reserved Seats, 40ots; Unreserved Seati, 20ota: 
IF~servod Seat Tickets for sale a t Mr. 0. 8. MilliGlln'd bookstore. whore plao.of Ball may be~eeD• 
Pr<'gramme will be publishf'rllater on. [GOD ll.4J .. E TilE Qf!JCI>'A'.] maz BI,8ifp 
Walking Sticks and Whips. 
Carriage, Gig and Cart Wblps. 
~ :-; .. : i.:ll vf r('lll0\' 1\1 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. u y Mort 
Three U undretl Latlirs' Corst 1.3-in o\'cry style. shape, and coiQr. Rt surprising pri~. This is a 
litth.• stoc.'k-lot worth in the regulnr way $ l .GO. gi\·en away nt70cts. Ou.r guaranteed CorsetB 
~till in grt'nt demand. 1-:vt>ry puir ~roaranteed for 12 months, or mnko good any defect which mny 
occur during that time. OnJy 70cts • .(lpalr. · D ~. w fruit rtn•iq>d ... . ....... .. Th~ Chnr!es 
Turnip~ f.>r t-al~· . . . . 'li ft. Wc.'od & Co 
.,. '••m•i~nt't':-· not in • . Clift. \\'nntl & Co Cheap! Oh~ap! Cheap! ~ SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRT ~ti I on lrnntl a fuw \lozen of our Celcbrat~tl \VootSkirts, ~ ' nnd GOot.s ea-;~a ; a dcoitlt.>d bargnin. 
• 
• 
,;r:lll.t mu~ic:tl f··-ti \ :tl . . l 'rpf. flo>Oih.tt\; nantl 
WooJ pot.-: ... &.... ..... . . . . J II ~urtin & L:o 
A SK Your G H O<.;E k for " ,J OS'l' ICE," the lrcnviPf.t. purt•tot nnrl r t-l't Sonp. for all 
dt'nm.in~ !JUrt\O!,P-< in 1 h<' world : l't:Ch hnr weigbs, 
when \\ rnppc•l. t r.; cou nrt'~ . nnd will hold 1111 
Wt!ihht longC'r thnn any nthl.'r Soap in the m:nket . 
Do r.1' t '"' d<'cl'i \·ed. l.nt he ~un• )"<•n gl•t ··Justice." 
nolll.Jiw.m 
AUCTION SALES. 
On Friday. the 25th insbnt, a~ 12 o'clcck, 
- t'\ TJIF.-
Commercial Sale-Room,. 
That Waterside. Property 
SllU::ltf> in tlh', \\' (',t Enrl (!( ~~ Johrr·~. known ns 
·· Pyc Cornf•l·.'· Fnr particui:JN. apply to 
D . ,J. G H II: EN E . : .. Jidtur. 
c r 1\ . (; S:\IITO I>: lO , J{fokcr:!. 
toay l8,:lifp, r,m&w 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Notice to Con io-nccg. 
CO:NSlO.NEES 0~' GOODS, )· ~ lt sr h • .. E,·a Mnud." frorn BoPton , ~IRS."· · U. 8. A .. 
are requt'8t ~l lO tnke immoJiato delivr ry ortbe:r 
G.x.d&. Frei@ht. rnust tc paid before de i..-ery. 
-~~21 CLIFT, WOOD & Co .. Agennr. _ 
RIBBONS! RIBBONS! RIBBONS! 
<: rl.'n t n.~ortmcnl of lnt<.'St ·novellica nnd ,;pecinlloti tlsnt will suit tho m ost fastidious. &Lin and 
Failll' . Ottoman Pirc>t E.-lsc nnd Moire Uibbons: Picot Edge- in a ll noweat shades. tJrAnotber 
lot Silk 1\li!.int''ry Gauze-nil C?lors. A good line in Colored nnd Bl!lck UolroS ilks-70 cents. 
BOOTS AND ~HOES: 
Nnn-cllous hnr~nin10 in J.adil.'~· Walk in~;" Rhoo-urltLor I.'• I nrHI I:H:cd- - from HO_s:t s . Tennis Shoes 
for Lntlif.'S nod (.lt>nt ~< . L·H.ti~'b· E.S. Kill Hoot11, fr(lm 'iOct~. 'Ladies' Buttoned ami Lnced Kid 
B<><'l ll. w:rrrnntPtl rla mp·p r<)('lf. 
111:1\" l ..t ift'. f. m.w&f (;;fi()IJJ.'I:I. I , ()R' ~i C O ., ~~~I Jf1 .. ttl'r .fllrt'l t. 
THE NEW FIRM! 
THORBURN &, TESSIER, 
ILa.te "VV'a.l..ter c:rr1.o"'O"e cb 0<>.1 
Hawe runc h I'Jensuro i n ann ou u c iug- t ltat they lla,·o just opcnctl tltc ir 
=====-======::::::==========:::::::::: . . _. :_ .. _. . . . ...::...· ....:..· __;•__:__• .:._• ...::...· ....:..· _._. __ 
''Arcade Hardwa,re Store," - M. MONROE. 
f Window Poles, ~!~~tr~Jngs & Brackets 
! ~AT ASTONISHING PRICES! SEE· WINDOW.~ . 
' VOOD POLE- li din •• r; ft. lou~. with E nds, nrncketCJ & Wood 
ltiugs- 60 cents --in imi't Walnut or Mahogany. 
WOOD POLE-1 .1 dia. , o-ft. lon;r. with Bruss End s . Brackets 
nud 10 Brnss JUngs- 70 n nd ~)Qcts--in imit. Walnut, Mahogany, 
E hony, or Asb. 
'VOOD POLE - 1 1 clia, i;-rt. lo u ;.::-. ·with Fan cy E nds . Brackets 
nod 10 Brnr-:s Uln~s--$ l.oo & ~ l .~G-in imit. Walnut, Mahogany, 
I::booy, or Ash. 
'VOOO POJ,E-~·In. clin, :;-t t. lont:, with Brn~s or FnncyEndfl• 
Urnckct~ a nd 10 llra.ss H ill !-;!4- $ 1.7;; & $ 2 .2 G-in imit. Walnut, 
1\lnhognny, or Ash. 
llltASS POLE- 1 1 ella., :>-ft. louc-. wi l.lt ll r nss Ends. Drnckc ts. 
n ne I 10 Ui n~s-$ 1.t;o, $~. 7 ;; & $3.2i.- in Plain DrasR, Alligator or ) 
Fit~h Seal£'. 
EBONY AND ASH (.;o~uiccs--with Hin~d corupleto-$1.2o & $ 1.36. 
FlltE-SIDl ·: COI\lPANlONS (as r ut ). from $4-.2G t o $7.oo; Flro 
Brn~ecs from S I. ~0 to , G.OO J:er ser : nra•s Fire Stand!! and !Wsts. 
Spring. Stock of Dry Goo~_s. ~·~~,~:~~:E~:;::~~:::··,~iodcr. ~  ;~~I;;;~:l!;~:~~~-
ta~l·z: ~~tT: ta~J'z G. o·o·d· s . . B. o·n·g·b·t· i~n\:ERt.):h: De.El'BA~e;3Js~t~~Mi·, . s~r\k~· e.:t::Ls~Y.aSnT~dc~eo~n·\\:ITt;b, .e. B. ·e·s· t. ·~· r.m._ s. :!O·indr strok··· BRITISH SOCIETY'S BAND Two Launch :Engines, $·in. cylinder. SHn. · "lXTILL 1~ hc! tl 0 11 WEDNESDAY. t ho 28rd !'tr•JkP, suitahlc for llonts from 40 t•l -t::.- fL lon~. l'l' iust . in tht> RmTt 11 HALT.. Prof. &n~ One Launch Engine 4.\ -in. double cylinder I n!'tt :~~ Fu ll ~trin~ U:md will be in nttendnnce. A () . r l k I - I Chou·e Mu~trn l J>rogrnrnmc bns brcn specially ar· 
I & T ·u ·Inc 
1
, ~> ro '.t•. • rnns::t·d fnr thl' occnsion. Only n limi~d number 
tJrWhi.l.at the requirementa of cu6t.omers or the o'd tirm will l:o cart-fully ~>tud ict , T . . w• Two Milner s Safes, One Carnage of tickNs will he disposed or. grTickets to bo ~ndeavor to keep constantly on hand n full stocl• of go~s, suitable for the Uenernl Trade or thP One Slel'gh Harness ~~. 0 had from mPmbcrs or tho fland and nt M·.rou-country, which will t>e sold at the lowt'St rate:.. · . • • o. · . hrl'y·,; boohtort'. r~·uh· nnd Gent 50-c tll. ; Smsclo ~T. &: T. are also agente for the old-e!<tablisbed firm of J OSI! t'll Gt..:sonv & ( n. Britlport , nntl ha \ "I.' [ P••!or>~n~ t•) tIre ('l'tnh' o_f tlr•• l:ltl· II ugh l •t' lll· Ocnt :iOcts.: l-'ld '· ~.'icts . (Dy order of tho Band,) 
OD hand Cod and Caplin &ines, Traps, llcrring and Mackerel Nets. Twines. Lines liml Nettill~-of m.-1 I AJ•ply tn thc IIIHI,•r .. t~n:d · . . G . unr ... E. Secretary. 
AFLOAT,. AG'LOAT. 
200 tns Cadiz Salt 
ucding ex •·Sil\'t>rS:ea." 
P. a L. TESSIER. 
1118.f21.3i!p ( • 
1'0 BE LET OR SOLD. 
That BoantifnlG~ta[O ana Gronnas, - - t•h·e·-Sc-hoo.ns~r~ 'E-fla -D~' ~---·- Ayre SonS,J CovernmentN otice 
Situate on Tordny Road, T h s h 'A ' (.;h olco Cau n!ln lluth.·r ~ ---
And known as 'Sunnybank.' e C 00ner rrOW. C h oicc<.:anndat;h ceso NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJ 
' J ' . llnU- bnrrt• l!4 'I'I p P <1rk . For furlb~rartfcularsapplyto I The Schooner laura ane Jlalf-lmrrch~ Li~h t.l-'amilyl\lt'SS Por lc. j thatthc UOAHD OF \Vot~Ks willnolbc r~ponMblo 
· E D SHEA H nl f- hnrre Js Spiced U ccf for tho 1 n) mcn t or .. rrny !1ccounts but. thOI'e.ror 
• ' - --------......-..--------. c :-. --------------- H al f-barrc ls P i n t o llccf 1 whid.' nrdl'rd hn,·e bce.n scrven through th~ Oflrce, tnrry21~ Solicitor, Duck worth-st. REFUSED. ~anti !•thnl'•l by the Ohnarmnu nnd Sccretar~ . 
- ----- ~NO REASONABLE OFFER llaiiHI nucl llrcakfast llaco n ny order , , V. lt. STIRLING. No tl.ce of Rem 0 val. Jt n ot dis posed o t before e nd o f Itlay, will be so ld b y Public Au~tlon. Ua·n n , S h ort s , l\loulic ancl <.;oa·u . Bo:rrd nf W<>rk'l Offirt'. ) pro Scc'y 
t;l. Yo MOTT, 
PIANOFORTE & ORGAN TUNER 
H .\S :REMOVED TO WATER STRET F:AST. nexL door to Jou:o~ Worlo!' ..t RO"fl. Ottlens 
left there, or with Mrs. ROt"SE, 201 Wnter StrPet, 
wtll he promptly nttended to. m21 ,Oi,eod 
lUolasscs in s mnll cns lcs-tol'uitr~.> t :rill'n< 1 ~ 1 .. [ 1 r l r•1 ftJ . 'VV:J:....I"1"111a...T,...... .t I ,, "Y· __ ·_!_ . •• _____ _ 
........2"" .,.,.,.C> ..&. ~ ~ r.-A lar~o:c lul or Flou r. in ni l ~rnde:l, to !'IUit nil ~.I..~ ' cu-t.mwrs: unci g~.>nt'ral ~;t.<x·k of Pro\·i!•ions nn.t l 
Atlmr. F..stato lnt.n P. nnt<'lri n'l ' t Jrc 1 ; , 0 !s. may18,3if p.eoll 
Gr. 
mav7.rn&f.fp 
JUST RECEIVED. JOB, BROTHERS & CO. FORSALEBY ' 
NBW Bolom SallSB[HS. 
- .\ T- -
_ _ 1.: auldili~ ~~~thcir u s u a l lar~-:c a~sortme~t o t __ ~- _ _ WE~T & RENDELL,' 
JU~T BE~EIVED BY ~~ ~RTIA BRITISH & FOREIGN MANUFACTURED BOOTS Choice Fresh-made 
• Bnn»on. P!.lenp:.e. Lemon• --thl'y have thi l:i £C."\ 'IIlii l'llrcha ed n lnrge qu:=y of-- B u ,T[ 1 ~ Rk 1 Nl E !\ 
1 5 cents per lb. 
--Fvlt S.\LE llY- -
GEO. E. BEARNS. 
' ' ' n nssor ... :u Sl7.(l pne ·ages. ----------------~~~~t~te~~~~~~~~~~:c1·K:::~~~~:· Ladies' High Buttoned and Laced Leatber Boots from Persia -.\~- I F oR sALE BY 
=::u::~:: i:~:';':~,:r.·~::.~····· m•r"m.w:fhich they offer at $1 5 per. pair. ' 1mo.~y ltO.~l.fbp s Canada Butter.\ sHE A & c 0 
At THOS. CHARLES'S .. , Fruitond Conf,;';~~':~i,~':;~:~t. ICEH- ICE_!- ICE! HAY. HAY.! SOOl::>arrel.s---' -~5~;~~~~;~-;,.- ttJ ~~8t>'!~~r:~ .. ~~.:~:?. ~~~~~~~.~"'~,u~!~t::',fl.,,~~"~~~ FOB. SALE BY HEAVY MHSS PORK. 
from 1st June to 1st &pte mbcr. Cu! torners requiring it in Sept., may hnvo it without cx.trn chnrge') Ulayl~.3ifp • 
On Sale by C]l.tt, Wood & CO. Delivered : $ 6 .00 Sen t for (Atlant.lc Hotel): $4.00. p tc L TESSIER ~-S --F.l d & S t dr~n~nrs. Stcambont.s, &o., supplict.l , per ton, at loweBt. rates. • 8 • ' a ws l e e 1ncx~e~~n~!~:,tf:~~::~r!~f~~7n~; PortiB. may2 . =r- \N·. rOE4~.. 35 tons Host Ganaman Hay, I At P. HAGERTY'S. 
tnn)'21 • (By Penul_sslon of tho Bt..ipend\ary 1\Iagl~trates.] may18,3itv Landing ex stcf\m~r Poliqo, I ap16,1'f,eod No. ~5, qu~~ IJtreet, 
1 
.., 
• 
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l ~o~le ltoue1nent 
[BY THE COUNTESS. I 
____.._ 
CHAPTER XL VII- Coni intted. 
"I a m afraid you are not \vell," said 
a voice t hat Sist er Mar io t hought . the 
sweetest she had .eve r hea rd. 
She tu rned ba.tily and be!Jeld a tall 
and beautiful woma n \vith · a peer less 
face and golden hair- fa ir as a·n angel, 
yet with a story of great sor row on her 
• pure, proud face; she looked into a pair 
of beautiful blue eyes, d im with a grea t 
passiolf..of g r ie f, bu t full of truth a nd 
cadour, and t hen she kne w, by ins tinct . 
t his was Lionel's wife. So the two m et 
a t last who had crossed each other's 
lives so cruelly ! the t wo who had loved 
one man ; the two whoso lives had been 
equa lly blighted by t he wrong dofng 
of the man they trus ted. 
'-- Id one moment sis ter l\Ia rie recogn iz-
ed " Lionel's wife," bu t fa ir a nd gentle 
Lady Rydal bad not a n idea of th~ 
iden tity of he r riva l. 
" I am a fraid ," sho repeated, •· Lha t 
you a re not well. '' 
" I hope you will forg h·e me," sa id 
the siste r, gently. .. I am quite as,bam-
ed t hat you should ha ve found me in 
tears. I ha,·e been look in g a t the 
mountains, and, I ca n not tell why, but 
t hey m ake me think of home." 
" It is quite natura l," said sweet 
Lady Rydal. Th~ she s tepped forw ard 
with ou tstretched hands. " H ow good 
of you to come a nd help us ~- · she said. 
But Sis ter :\fa rie's eyes fell : she d id 
not da re to touch t he white hand : on 
the other shl) savr th e wedding-ring 
sh ining t ha t Sir Lionel ha.d placed there. 
Sl:ie did not ca re touch that s wee t and 
g racious ha nd. ho felt rather as if she 
could have fallen a t the gentle lady ·~ 
feet , and cr ied out for he.r pa rJon. H er 
vaie lips answered r ,aciy H.ydal in shy 
and t imid g reeti ng:· in reali ty th e pray-
er that went from them wa:; : 
' ' Oh, H ea ven ~ be merc ifu l tn 111 0 a 
wretched si nner ~ .. 
Lady Uydal drew o. chair near her 
own ; t here was a lways a kingly g race 
abou t her ac tions tltat made her lovely . 
" \ Vill you sit do wn, s ister," Rhe sa id, 
" while I tell you about tho ch ildren ?'' 
And the two women who were really 
mortal E>nemies, · who had sutfer~d 
enough to ma ke them enemies, sa t 
down t the ch il~ren . 
Ho words went to the heart 
of this child less woman. " Let us talk 
about the ch ildren." Lionel's child ren , 
(or whom she bad renounced him ! 
" I am very a nx ious over m y boy," 
s he continued ; " my l ittle daughter will 
fig!lt through it, I believe, but Gordon 
was ill before we ca me here ; the doctor 
said be had outgro wn his st rength; that 
was one reason why we came here.'' 
The woma n lis tening with a beating 
bearrt knows wha t t he othe r re~on wa.s. 
' ' I am anxious over h im," continued 
t he fa ir a nd gentle lad.y. " I notice the 
doctor , ~lonsieur A n toine, always looks 
gra ve when he vis its Gordon. H e 
smiles a t Blossom and talks to her ; but 
the re is .no smile on his face when he 
goes to my· son. And, sister ," she add· 
ed, laying her band on Sis ter 1\Iarie's 
a rm, " s iste r, my son is my life. Yl)u 
must rrot think that I love him too 
much, a nd t ba:t because I love him so, 
H ea ven will take h im from 'l'9e· Tt is 
not/tha t ; I ha ve reason for h.>ving him 
so u tterly a nd entirely." 
Sl)e could not tell a st ra nger it w~ 
because be had his fathor't; eyes; but 
that wa·s what s ho meant. If thos~ 
beaut iful eyes of her son were closed 
in d~ath , t he re would be nothing le ft to 
remind hor of t he husba nd she bad idol· 
ized and the face she never ~xpected to 
see again." 
L'ldy Rydal wen t on : 
" Mrs. Gordon, m y mothe r, is ve ry ill, 
but she seems to have taken the r ight 
turn toward rcco ,·ery. She will require 
cons ta nt ca re and grea t atten t ion. She 
is well con t C' ut with ~ ister Ani ta a nd 
:\I rs. Hogers. I though t pe rhaps you 
a nd I coulJ attend to tho child ren .. , 
There wa s someth i o~ so \vis t ful a nd 
pathetic in the words that Sister ~farie 
looked UIJ w ith a quick, warm g lance 
of S): mpa t hy, wh ich made he r so radi-
a nt ly bea ut iful tha t Lady Rydal was 
s t a.r t led. 
"That is, abo,·o a ll things," s he cried, 
' ' what I should like-to nurse li t tle 
" I A :\l a fra id tha t you a rc n.ot well ,' ' children. It has been a dream of mine. '' 
repeated L ady Rydal. wondenng ~1ucb " Do you love children ~" asked Lady 
~t the s t range ~annor of th_e sts te r. Ry~al , gen t ly. Tho hearts~ of t he two 
P e rhaps y our JOUTney has ttred you\ women grew neare r tog ethe r as :\fa rie 
CH AP TER XL\'llL 
My father tells me that you have come answered " Yes" · \ 
all the way from Paris.'' "1 bad: lonely. childhood " she sa id · 
" y .. , th I 1 t ... ) J ~ .. , ":~ .e answer, 10 a ow one " I hardly remember to ha ve played 
I 
ON SALE BY CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
e x "E\'n 'Mnlc~ · · f rom n \/lton, 
Flf1y Ba.rrclA Yell ow C h r n !t1 c a l . 
maylO [·' Sunflow t>r.''l_ ~ · 
CORN AND SEED. 
On Sale hy Clitt, Wopd & Co. 
50 bags Corn : 10 bnrr('h Ti•mothy '3eed 
5 b.'UT(')s CIO\'('r Recti. m ny 19 
129 Water Street 129 
W E ARE NOW OFFERlNG 
A Job Lot ofM us lin Curt a ins, 
AS RIIDO~D !'RICES. 
Cu rtains, Net , plain nnd fa ncy 
Lad it'S' SummerJacket.s(bn\Cit a nd colored),- chea p 
J ob lo t or Corsets, at reduced prices!• 
Linoleum, Floor Can\'as from l to 20 y~rrls wide 
-ch oice patterns. 
m y t7 R. HARj'EY. 
New Mess and E. Prime Pork. 
---
ON SAtE BY J. & W. FITTS. 
260 batrels Heavy Now Kess Pork ; and 
250 barrels New E:z:tr~ Prime Pork. 
[Both lots of suporior quality.) 
Ca,na,d'n Timothy Ha,y 
----
On ~Ie by J. & W. Pitts, 
PRmfE CANAD'N TIMOTHY H& Y· 
J udt landed, e x s teamer Greet lnnds. 
may!G 
Encourage Hom~ Industries. 
H A \' J~G Fl'l'TEIJ' Ul , AJOO PlUNT· in$: Depart ment in t he CoLO~I T Duild inJt. 
wtth nn lini \'€-n>al Prt'SS, nnd a hu&tc quant ity o r 
thr latest !'lyles of type. we a ro prepared to cxe-
cuto work . in the ubo,·o lin!', with rwntni'SS a nd 
d l'!'pntc h. All o rders from town or country 
prompt ly allenJ~J to , a t rcnsonnble ra tes . .' 
P . R . BOWER~. 
O,~E::CL,S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
(Laic lll:u_':k wootl's - :!~G \\'rttl•r ' l n.•ct. l 
U .N DEl t'l' JI E lUA~ AGEI.\l E1'i'r of 1\J r . \V Il.LI.\ )1 ll t:ATL\' (late of 1\lttt•eht·l>tCr . who 
h ilS als t> had I' X periencl' i n 1 hl' t..:nited SUti l'S. 
Onl y t wo weeks at work, nod l.m.,in~.i!l ha~ in· 
c re:u:t•d l wofold : Cll!llOilll'r J '''<'11 -p l ••:t.~cd. No Ul'-
lnys: the wor k qu ic k n no l ~ood. L'omo and Sa\'(• 
l im o I!Jrllours- ft our :i. :IO am. to !) :l() p .m : 
Saturdays nod days preceding llolicb ys- lntt·r 
may ll ,tf 
of vo1c~. It 1s not. only that the with a child. Once, and once only, 
moun~IDS m~ke me ~btn~ of home, ~1· in my life have I been unde tho o un. CJ·~ LEUH.A 'l'Bl> "I>ttri'nr " L a !I ll• 
t hough t~~re 1S nothmg hke them lD same roof with little children: a nd it is d ry Soap is unrqunlleli for :. iz • and ' lu:L:ir." · E~land. ~· . no exageration to say that I worshiped One dollnr per box or thirty l>nr~ . 
... Y ou l,ove E ngland. stud Lady Ry- them. My heart ha~r been fu~l of the ~n.rt ·l Clift, ' Voo<l ~Co_. d~: gen~!Y· . love of little children ever s ince." B E s 
Yea, repl~d t he'stster . "I think," said Lady Ryda l, 'vit h NEW OOKS----N W EDJTJON , 
T hen Lady !tydallooke~ at the face so one of he r loving, g entle impulses- " I dar~y b.eaut1fu1, half htdden by the think i t must have been H eaven t hat 
white veJJ. sent you to me." And she did not see 
"Are you E ng lish?'' she inquired. bow the ~isU>r ~>hrunk shuddering from 
"My,mother was Span hsb, my father her words. "I have longed for some 
• E nglish," she answered, a nd her face one who loved children to he lp me." 
grew even whiter when she remember· continued L ady Ryda l ; '' for I a m 
ed the pure, loving young mother who qu it9_ sure it is i~ossib le to nu rse.. a 
bad asked to die looking a t her bus- child unless you love it. You wilt t ry 
to love little Gordon, s ister :-·· 
band's face, and the brave young father A.b, mo ! how the hPart of t he child-
- who bad died on the h ills at Galen za. less woman wcut out to her! 
If they kne}Jf what had hecome of their " I will love him," s he snid, " wit h a ll 
i\ JJ' lt. PO'I'J'F.rt OF 'I E X .{'S, BY A . t.:. 
_LV.J.. Gunte r-.'10 c·t:~ 
Mr. 1:1:\rnc:>s or ~I'"-' Yor k, hy A . C I ; ttntl'r. :; 1 · ·L-. 
Pictu rPS from Ireland. by TerTI'IlC<' i\ft:tlrnt lt :, ·, t' tl' 
QuPPr Sto ries, from Truth, 4th S<>rie:4 1 him". ::o r·t.l' 
Found . Yet L O'<t, l;y E. P. Ro<'. SO <· ts 
D06Sif: r . No . 11 :1, by Emile Gnhorinu . ~ .·, ct-< 
Triumplnnl Dt•mocr nt·y. hy A . Cnrnl'~il'. :10 ( ~~ 
On Ma rch, by J ohn StranJ,:e Winte r. :111 <'t'< 
T he Alexandra Musk Books , No!<. 1 to ti . o•a d t t.',t· t .. 
The \\'o riel's i\l inslrt'ls' hluo~i t' P.tlQl .R, ~<>". I t u "· 
eac h 30 c t~. 
Francis & Day':~ GLh Comic llfu~ ica l ,\ I hu m . :;o c ·t~ 
I ha pprll'" ~l u:. ical i\lnJ.:az inl', :->o . . I. :11) c·t>~ 
heard '!! llan ('e Annuals, each ;JO ct<1 
haples~ child ! ' my hea'rt ; I will give nil my s kill a nd 
Lad R d 1 ld t U t' strength to him." m ay!:.! y y a cou no see le emo tons " H ea ven bless you !' ' said gentle -
J . F . Chisholm . 
on the beautiful face, or tbe thrombling Lady Ryda l : and bend ing dow n sho Seed Potatoes ' 
of the lips. L ike the squire, her atten- kissed the w hi te hand that lay ou ts ide • • 
tion was attracted by the w hite, fin e the black robe-the same wbite hand 
bands, so perfec t in shape a nd color . t ha t had beckoned her h usband fro m 
home and from he r. 
"A lady," she t houg ht to herself, "I am so gratefu l." she said , " a nd 1 
FOR SA LE, 
Choice e e d Potatoe s , 
Q'jJ"\'AIUOlia Qt..:ALITIE! '. 
"e1iden tly a lady , who has given her ha ve moro hope now ; wo will n u rse 
life to the service of Heaven, a nd t he t he ch ild ren together. l ba,·e no E ng-
11
1'21 
nursjng of the s ick," a nd t ho gentle, lish servants," sho conti n ued , " except -
· h t f L-..t R d 1 b d b Bennet and Rogers ; But you spea k 
J ust ro~rivcd per schoonr r " Juloilee .. 
Clift. Wood & Co. 
-- -- ----- --
ptous ear 0 ~y Y a owe e- F rench and Italian , w ithout doubt ?'' 
fore the sister with t he w hite veil- d id " Yes," said S is ter Mar ie , .. most ol 
homage to her- went out to her with re- our sis te rhood speak severa l la ng uages; 
verence and affection. t hey aro compelled to do so if t hey 
She thought it so beautiful to give would be of use. I was in Germany 
' one's life to H ea ven. last yea r for t hrPe months with a Ger-
, ma n baroness. She was t hree mont hs 
Then when the siste r moved and rais- dy ing, she had none but German ser-
ed the veil so that she cou ld see more van ts. I was obliged to st urly tho Jan-
pla inly, Lady Rydal sa\v the \VOndrQus guage so a s to speak it correctly." 
face tha t had been ha lf bidden before. " We havo none but F rench a nd Ita l-
s h -i. ld ians bore," said Lady Ryda l. ~he add-e C6U not believe he rself. She had ed , wit h a sweot, sad smile ; " My chil-
seen nothing eo fa ir in her whole lifo. d ren have a fa in t k nowledge of many 
She did not notice t ho ha lf shrinking la ng uages, but it is a curious t hing 
manner of t he sister, who seemed to that d uring th is fever t hey have . for-
have~ome fear that she mig ht be re- g~ everyth ing but E ng lish . '!'hey 
both spoke F rench and Ita lian ve ry 
cognized. ~rettily ; but t hey do not seem to re-
The only effect p roduced on L11dy R y- m em ber one word ; that is why the sor-
dal was to m ak e her more reveren tial; va n ts a re useless. Shall we go on to 
for such a woman as t his, who certa in- see't hem ? Bu t I will show you to your 
ly co.uld have ruled the world by her room first: it is ncar mine and'the chil-
dren's. You will ta ke R. few minutes beauty, to p evote herself to the sick {'.n <l rest ?, 
sutfering:waa doubly m eritorious. (to be continued.) 
CREAM 
PUREST, STRONCE~Tp8EST1 
CONTA INS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or aar lnjurioue mate~lala. 
E w G l L LETT TOIIOI'1TO, O!CT. 
• • I CIIIC.t.OO, lt.L. 
IW'r r ollk•ClLDU!DJ.Ot .U. TUD!'-l~U. 
) 
1888 . 
AT _r J .-..-.--ES BRYDEN'S. 
OEI:ZLD 
1rensington & Surrey Cric!ret Bats , 25 cents t o 35 cents. , ( 
2 and· 3 String Leather Balls, 40 and 50 cents. 
Also, a few American Stable an d Digging Prongs, 70 ct . 
A few Amer. Garden Rakes , Hoes & Weeders, 30 & 40 cts. 
A few jlozen American Horse Combs, 50 ct s. 
m a v18.3t • · 
'~he Gloucester!·'~ 
I The Cloucester ·Tarred Cotton · Line 
.. 
Is u n doubtedly tllo Dcst Dllllklog Llno Mado. 
. . 
dr IT IS twenty per cent. stronge r thnn anr ot her Cotton ' Lin~. 
nr IT IS more easily handled than any other Cot ton Line. 
ur IT W1LL stand more~ uaage and w ear lx>tter than any OtheT Oot1on L ine, aod It ie tho 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made in nll aiz.ee. See t.hat e~ ery down bean tho 
ti'M~> lniU'~. " 'I''BE QEOf11'11i!R'I'r.R.' ' Nn",. nthPl' crf'n ui",. nc-t11\f~tf.-t 
At A. P. JORDAN:s Provi~ion & Groc~ry Stor~~ . 
( os. 178 and 180 Water Street ) 
You can g et the .t'lnest !\'less au<L • · acJu~r. Heef, 
Choicest Loins; Family Me~s P orlt- Figgc Bros. bt·an(l 
(:Jr A beautiful nrtlcle for rotniliog.) 
A~D, JUST U EO.El VED , 30 FIR KINS 0~, SELECT CREt\~lERY BU'r.fER--Canadlan-n superior qualia.y, and we ll w orthy the attention or BuusekteJX'"' And Ret~ilcrs. 
Al119, a large hncJ well·a.tl80rted S tock of TEAS-the best brands; their Tens h1w eobt.aioed the bap;hC!<l 
reputation for '!it rcng lh and exquisite Jlnour. Par ticular atte ntion boa alw~ys been pnid in their 
selection , consequently tho bfat value is guiU't\nterd to th t ir cuetom cn1 
A firm and woll-f!elect.t'd stock of I ron Bebetead11-! few \'f'r : fino ones (Frcnch s tyle) Ecll ing chea p. 
F lour, Bread, Ind ian Menl, French Coffee, Raspberry Cordial. Pi r.e Apple d o. Blac~ Currant , 8:c . &c. 
Fancy Discuils-fruit nod plain cake. ~Shipe' Stores su pplied at shortest notice. 
me.yl 5 A . P. J ORDAN. 178 & 180 Watfllr f\t.r Pf"t. 
r 
--.- \ . 
FURNITUR E. J-
ouR STOCI\ IS LARGE A}ID { ARIE 
'Wr And as Low-Priced as is cons is ten t w ith Art istically-designed 
and Soundly-cons t r ucted Goods. 
CALLAHAN. GLASS & ·co.~ 
For hire- a large Furniture Wa. gen. l. Due'l.: " ort h a nd Gower St~ 
Hemon.ll! C:unciuctt·1l. 1 mu.) I i 
====~~~======~ 
FoP the, Baak s 
STRO~G A~D HEI .. IABLE llAHOl\1£1 ERS, 
So •h:llt·a to ns to ind ic;\le n f't0r111 I::ig!Jt o r Twr·ln• holur ... l lt'f•!l<' it:< nr rh·al. 1lu 11r ins t ruments nre 
tho sn me R.'l thost' prodded by th.• Hritbh Cin \'Prn nwnt, :\1 tt•t: IJ('( •ol r :rl< "· t (l n~hin~ \ 'l'SSCia in tho 
Chan nr l nncl lh<' Nor1h St>a. 
m ar chl l\ 
1"\J. C> ~1v.J:.A.:l'.T., 
A tlnu tfc H ot o l lluUdln~ 
JOHNSO-N'S FOR INTERNAL -AND-EX'll&AL USE. 
Cu r e& Dl{>htbcr1a . Croup, AJotbm a , Bronchltlb, Nfturn lgll\, Pnnumoc ll\, l'he umntlom . lllc<-dln(l nt t]'o 
Lun'"'· lloAracn"~"· lanu~:n:a. Bac« lag Cou(lb, Wb<>'lpln l: Cou J!b , Cc.tnn b , Cbo lun> :.Iorbufl, Dyeea· 
:~:~~;.br~~~a~~ A I I q DYN (~o:/,~nnln:r ~"!~r; T r o u b 1 o e . an t1 . £ rtHlt val~. E v·· 
Bplonl 0 1""""""' · erybody ~boul 4 
\~'o wilt ee ud r rf'-"' . • .. b tu -o t hle ' book_ 
IX)stp.atd , t o "' '1 't D ot! t bo a e wbo 
u · !lo e e n d t h • . a o nc1 tor It w lU 
n a mee . a r.. 111 • I C) \"t~ r a nt'l'r t baok 
trr.•ro flt\ r - t: . t heir l ucky e t.ora. 
All .,..ho b u 7 • 1:. " iV-11 r ocol<'o n C:l.'rtl!lc n:o t hat t b o m o o oy e baU 
'"' ret .. ndc<l :r" rtrn 2:J ~:>! .; 0 bot .teo. Sl 50. Esp N!o:o pr<tpald trl 
a n y pl>!': o· J OU S BO S & CO . • P . 0. Dox 2110, Doatoa, ltu11. 
MOST 'Vv _. 
f'AMILY RL~·- -. · 
EVER KM)'.,'VOU ,.~~IMENT 
--------------------~~~----- -
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPE. 1~ THAN EVER. 
B eware of B.ogus A gents and S pur ious fm itations. 
TERi\1 ~, ~~<· . 
T O SU J'r T HE llnd Tim<'~' · we hn,·o rrduct'J the t·r i<'(' 1 ( 
all our Bewing mnrhinr~ . "'~' r n' l 
the nttr nt ion or Ta ilon~ and ~"r•" 
mokcr.~ to our S inger No. 2. thoL '~ 1' 
can now Pt-11 nt n \'CrY ICiw fi~re: 1n 
fnrt , tho pr ir('l> n f a'll our Gf'nuir.P 
Singrn~. now . w ill surpri~~e you. ' ' <• 
worrnnt e ,·cry m achine for O'i'Pr fh P 
r~~ . 
The Ot-nuin)l 'Sin~trr ill domJ,: tb.• 
work of Newfoundlnnd. No on~' rnn 
do withr ut a f\ingl'r. 
-- ......., 
let.. UIM'tl the ehoa t('l>t nf'<'diPo! any 
lod r fltitch ml'ehine. 
2nd- Carri~ 1\ flnc1 needle with 
h·r n 11.h:o thr1?nd 
!ld. UR<'tl n greatn numht'f of l'i:r.• ~ 
of thrt>Rd with lint' size needle. . 
4th . W ill olore n ll('am ti$rhtcr \\ !th 
linr n nread thon ·nny other mnr h1rP 
will with Pilk. 
, Olrl macbinrs taken In <'ltrhlln~c. 
1 1 _.. J\fnchines on ea~y lllOnthly I ny-
• , m enta. 
M. F. S MYTH, Agent for Newfonnrllnn<1. 
Su b-.Agonts : RICH D. J • .1\JcORA Tll...t L lttJe.bn7 ; JOH N HA H 'f.FR V, JJr. c~ ro~>o 
' mayS J OHN T. lluNPHV. P l aN>Iltfa. 
I 
• 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
The House of Assembly. 
FRII>AY, A pril 20. 
(Conhnucrlu 
Cllmmittee on A~tricultu ral Dill. 
Mn. CALLAH AN in the chair. 
Mn. BOX D - I n mo"ing the adoption of t.bc 
first section said tblt when thP resolutions pre-
t;Cntcd by me on th.is subject were befllre the 
house, it was.decided that ~ bonus o f twel"e dol· 
hu per sere be allowed for the first fi"c acres culti-
,·ated, and that this bonus was to continue fllr the 
period of two years . • Tbc hou e would perceh·e 
that in the bill now before t he chair he bad en· 
de "ored to faci litate '"'as far. as poseilrle those de -
irous of clearing land, and at the same time to 
~uard against (raud. t· nder the present act 10 
many f\lrms have to be gone through that i t take~~ 
.a man half a year bef"re he can ascertain whe -
ther be is entitled to the bounty. Ia the bill 
n;w und~ consiJeration, all u nnecesaary red-
tt~pt>ism lfb been done away with ,while all neces-
l'&ry safeguards b \'e been provided. On a. 
fo rmer occasion he had dwelt fully on the subject 
1\nd considered it unoece~eary to further detain 
' the committee. 
~1n. E ~t EH OX-The ohj~ction to last )car's 
bill ar05c on the Jtrouod that it hampered tbe ap-
plicant io g f'tt inJ( the bonu,. ~>f•rr he Jtad clellred 
tbc land. The red·t11pei~m that t-xi~ted WM io 
rvostquence of the r~ulativo~ that h:ld been 
m.ide by th~ O~·:eroor-in·Ciluucil. M4ny people 
in the outports did not know the rule11, ~nd they 
thon~th they could get the bonus br ~imply clear· 
1ng theJ..and. Tbey tthou!d fir t haTe obtained a 
license, deared the land and f..1r warded the papera 
on to the I::<tecuti,·e. Tbii measure. while an 
impro"ement on the old one, may not cury 
, ut the object intended. He thou~ht th\t tbe 
•ppointme nt of qualified person!! in the ce.Atral 
Ci,trict tO ~uperintend the matter, \VOuld DOt be 
.,~ ~ood as the makin~t of appointments in the 
outporu, where the eame would be necessuy. 
f he bill of last year pro,·ided for the clear ing of 
•it cree, and he thought it would be wc:-11 to let 
that number stand ioetead of rec!ucing it to fi '"e, 
~~~ contemplated by the,present bill. 
llos. TilE PRE~tiER-The twel"e dollar11 
" hich they propOEed to give.>, I'VU as much u 
they could asff-.~rd, and be thought it unwise to 
1 romiQe more than they were capable of per form· 
tn~. He thought that, if they adhered to the fi"o 
rre~, that they would be ~ble to accomplish the 
o"~j":t of the act . H on members should remem· 
l r that there was DO other count ry in whic~ 
i1b. ral an offc:r tn.s ~ti\'cn fvr the promotion of 
.. •riculture: f<>r io Canada and the t ·nited States, 
' ' here there was EO lar~e an amount of immi~u­
:ho, no b:moty was gh·en at all fur the clearing 
uf laad. H e thou~ht tbe hoo. member , Mr. 
BJnd, would be sati,fied w.th the amount off~red 
Ly the governme:lt. 
Ho=- . St;H.\"EYOH O t;~Eit:\L contended 
that the object which the boo. member, ~tr. 
Hood, had in "ie'" would be fully rftet by the 
•mendment of the I :h srction of the &et 49 Yic. , 
<'•P· :1. From the 1 xperience ' hich he bad fllr 
tte past 18 months , the rt>gulatioos proprued by 
t~.e bon. member would in no way be an i mprove· 
ment, which he would point out u they went 
tll:ough the bill . ' 
llo:\. ATTORXEY OE~ERAL t~upported the 
cvntention of the boo. u rveyor General. It would 
be betttr to ,zive the goyernment t he power to 
amend the r•tc.. from time to time aa the ocuaion 
rtquirtid, than to place t hem io the form < f a. 
tatute where they could not be departed from no 
m~tttr bow iojarioualy they mi~eht work. l'bey 
no• hue bad uperie nce aod with it they could 
be guided toward. m~king the nt cll8&rJ ameod-
anta in the na!e. Tl:e trouble complained of 
.,•aa DOl the f.-lt of the ra&.. tNt r..tber that the 
people were DOt aeqaaiated wub them. 
Ho". ma SPEAJIIER-'Jbere wu , be thought 
a ROOd cJ.I ol bee la tw mark that the go•-
ma .... t HoaJd DOt be hampered ill a matter 
•~icla wu pumJ of a teefl~ical cbarac:ter• and ill 
which at aDJ time may require alterat10n. It wu 
by esperit~~ee that tbey arri\'ed at the e:uct con· 
duion of a.ffairt coz.ceroing the matter, and t he 
bon. mem&or, Mr. lhnd. ~uet. tee that it would 
'be un• it'C to bind t be le~ialature into the adop-
tion of bard a nd fut rules upon the aubjeet . They 
Lad a rittht to cootider that t be government would 
ba\'e a ratiooal deai.re to carry out a matter which 
• or a techcical charae:ter, particularly .. it re-
lattd w a bill which wu originally introduced 
from th1t aide of the houae. 
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acrea, but to eocourago them to clear a aufficient. objected to. Under thq proscn t regulat.loos ~!>-
quantity which would make them independent Usbed in tho" Royal Uar.e•te" for <'ariyi.ng ut the Act of 11-SG there arc so· .mauy fonn11 to 
in a very short time. The Thorburn -act provided observed that months o\oet necessarily elapse be-
that a bounty of 86 an &ere be given for the fore au inton{liog £Cttler can ascertain whether he 
clearing of lu d ; but this bill 8oe8 further, wi·l be entitled to tho bonus or noL. It would 
and l{i~s a bounty of 8 12 an acrt', which I lead one to th ink tbat thoso rtgulations were 
do not think is too much. If thi11 act were so Crame<l as to pre,'co t partte~~ a pplt ing or avail· 
ing of the .il.ct. It. bas been also IU\ld t hat i' will 
pused, we should not be dealinR ou t pauper be imprncticnblo to appoint qualifiod peuo os to 
relief the way we ~lave been doing the paat act as au r\'oyonJ undu tltill bttl ; bu• he (Mr: BJ 
few yeara. If people knew that they failed to sec nny woi{ij1t inlaucb no object ion , an 
woulq recei ve twelve dollars for e very acre of land considt-red that any ttchoolmast..?r or other intelli-
gent ma n was competent. to mea.s'uro ofT an acre 
which , and tha t after they cleared it o r land. On t ho otber hand, the carrying out of 
tho land be their own property, I ha ve no tho pretle.nt lnw was beset with 110 many difficul-
heaitalion 'ng that they would do 10 rAther tie.J that the boo. member for Fogo iMormod him 
than call upon the aovernment for pauper relief. a few day11 ago t hat the people in that d istrict 
f' bad been unnhlo to obtain li'censee owin~t to the 
T he appliances which a re used here for f.umiog ob6taclea which tho lUisting nc' · impoEed. lle 
arc rude &od primitive, and I t hink that. i t iJ the (Mr. B.) believed tbnt many of the objections 
d u ty of ' h e legislature to provide means which taken ngnin t this bill have been taken merely 
would plaee our people in ,. position to deri"e becauso it has emnnntod from the opposition 
·1 benches. their livelihood from the cultiva.tion of the so1 · no~. ATTORl' EY GENE tlAL said that be 
Th~ settlers who c&me here about twenty-fi ve thoug ht n n pity that the disc~ion ou such nu 
Y• ar11 ago from agricultural countrie3 knew every- i mportant b1ll should be hampered and prejud.l 
th ing about this induatry, but unfortuoa.tely many by the introduction o r irr-ele\'aot. molten. and by 
o ( our people .at present are uoar.n uainted with making it tho occasion of unrair and unfounded 
-·
4 charges. All wero perfec~y agreed ns to tho main 
the principles ol f.rminf. The quantity o( pot.a- object of the bill, end the Government bad a.sseDt· 
toea imported into th is colony ia not one-fifth o f ed to the increase o r the bounty which the bill 
the q(lantity which ia grown here, whitt our hay contemplates; and the only matter a t issue was 
crop is aho wn to be of more real value than our purely a technical one, \'iz. . na to wbe~ht>r the 
1 b rules nod rt-gulations should be embodh(d in the llea.l fishery, and if we have such resu ts now, w at bill, and made hard and fut law, or w hether 
may we not hope for if our people were 11killed they should bo lc.>f' to tht.> Governor in Co\l_ncil nnd 
in agricultu re. If we ra.i.sed sheep, the 6.eccea the Surveyor Genera 'a Department. Be~lieved 
would g i"e us all the wool whieh we would re· thst tbe preseotrules werecapabii\Of amendmen\.. 
quire ·, spinning would impro,·e our eocial habits and was willing to ha \'e them amended, but coo-llidered that tboy were purely a matter of depart-
and might be the mea.ns of keeping our women mental machinery, which had fu better bft left 
from going to La brador. 1 th ink that the go"- with the Suf\•uyor General's department to dNI 
ernment ought to suppot t t his bilf, if o nly from with. If the hon. member pointed out in partlcu· 
the fact that it was int roduced by the bon. m.m- lar wbero tho rulo t were capablt' of &Olendment, 
ber, Mr. B:>bd, who has alwa"e taken auch a the Governoll'UL would only be too anxious to pay 
J every attention to tho matter. It did appear 
deep inte~et in the a.gricu\tura.l resources of thia rather 11trange at thia la&e [!eri!)d or tbe .e.ion 
cott'ntry, that any auggeatiooa .coming from~ him that the whole time or tbe ~lature ebould be 
are worthy of our consideration. occupied about matten wblcb were of a teebnlc:U 
Mr. MORRIS-I consider that if thia bill be charact .. r only. If, on tbe other baDen ameDd-
ments to tho pre.eot law were found D~f1, 
paued, gteat adn ntage will be derived from it "·by, then,tlhe LPstiilature would be very properly 
by our people. The objectiona of the bon. At- occupied wT\b aucb a diacuaeion ; If. therefore, it 
torney General and the bon. Surveyor General to could be shown lbat the amendments proPOied 
this bill do not hold water. T he princ(ple which were an impro"oment, he would be qqlte wllling 
to accept tbeQl. By leaving it. to the Oovemor 
tho bon. member baa adopted in t bia bill, will do in C~uoci'- 'tbe rules could be amended at any 
away with the red -t apei3m of the Thorburn agri- tun but it t hey onnded them into a law, th<'y 
ultural act. T wo agricultural bill" have been shnu d Tt'main in force lor tweh·f' montlul, 
before the house during tbe put t wo o r three MR. MORINE thought the e xperience which the 
Yeare-tbe fi rat one wu tollllly abaurd ,. then a hon. member. Mr. Bond, had of the Oo"ernment'a conduct, juatiHed him in making such cha rges. 
more modified one was introduced, but, u Sir A. They t hrew out the Ballot;\ctaim ply because Mr. 
hea. pointed out llt that time, it would be im- Bond int roduced it. They a fterwa rds brought it 
possible to carry out ita p rovisions. It is t rue that in theOUJel\"011, but they bad to depend upon the 
under the eecoad act IIOme l l nd was clea.red fl.n<S., .memben on l;hioJ -.ide or t he houao to put i~ into 
. . shnr~. " 'as at. bc.>causo t he Sun't'\'Or Oeneml had 
eo me bonuses attotoed by those who cleared It, buC made 1 hoso rules that th11y sbou lil not be alt.Prcd 
people grew 110 t ired atthe red t api.sm which is going aod t.hou ld tboy noc touch tl~eol boc4use auch n~ 
on in t he S'-!rveyor General' II office, and found so interference wvuld. ben want of confl·lc.>nce In t he 
much trouble in getting the bonus that they gc_nth~ma~. <?er.tam of those r~lcs .wero to~ re· 
. ' t.amed wh1cb m ttsolf was a comphment pa11l to 
would not, at la.st, look for lt~ and the con~equence tho Sun·<'yor Oen r:tl. The Auornt'y Genera· 
was that they gave up cleanog land. t; nder the thought it a technicality ns to whether the rul«:4 
Thorburn Act people must send in petitions now proposed were made at pretent or subeequ-
wbich are presented to the Executive and then cntly, buthoc:mtended that they hlld no warranty 
receive the san ·tion of the Oo\'eroor· in-Council a5 to whethc~ o~ not they would bo rnailc. The 
c • ......_ ' house had n raght to make rules for tho proper 
before they can T(tel \'e the bounty. 1 DC follow- c:nryiog out of t he act. nnd th&y wf-re the best 
ing story is an illustration of the red-tapei.sm judgc.>s n'3 to thoso which whero most suitRvle. 
whic~ goes on in 110me of our depart mental offices. lion. mow ben hn,·ing the iutorest. oC the bi.ll nt 
A lady from an out harbor had a tumor on her henr_t wanted ~o mnke thC~:;l' rules to tho p~bl~c by 
. . . pllS!tng them Jot~ Jaw. If th9 Government w1~hcd 
eye. She acquainted the fact to a fnend wlth they could put at tho end of the Dill 1\ section to 
whom abe waa ataying, who commanicated with the efTect Utat the rulrs could be nmendcd from 
her husband, who went directly to aee his mem · time to time by proc!nmatioo, pro,·ided that t~e 
ber .. to see if be could ha""e a.nythiog done (or the nmendmenta were ll\tll be Core lbtt ltouse n C('rtnan 
Th be __ , h . · fl · number of dnvs before hand. He contended that 
•poor . woma.n. . . e mem r u~ lj 10 u~nce 10 the Surveyor General thould be the first J)C!rson 
aend1og the diatrict doctor to v1 tt her. wtio lt&"e to receive tho npplication for tbe c learing of land. 
her a note of recommendation to the Poor Com- should grant the licenPe nnd p:1y tho bonus He 
m w1oner. The Poor Commissioner told the wanted to do n~'·ay with t!te n~ lt.l. ot npplyiog 
Coloni.al Secretary who called a meet ing of the to the Extc~uve Cot;t~Cll ~·bach .simply mt-an!l '~ . ' delay. Thetr propos1Uon 1r co.rraL-d out would 
ExecutiYe upon t be ma tter, and wbe~ the \"Ole llll\'e time and Rive the Sun·eyor 0 neralmore 
wu lllken it wu found there was three against power thAn he had at prosen~ 
three. H o wever, after two meetings i t waa MR. MUR~HY-The object ol thi'! bill i5 in ~be 
decided to aend a doctor to aee her first place to merea~>e tho bounty for land ch•anng 
... 1 d b d d' to twelve d'oUans per acre, nnd an the second pi ce 
who, when a e went, •<>un t e wo~n ea . to implify the machinery for obtaining licenses. 
The bon. member, Mr. Bond, prOYidea ~very Two strong arguments in favor of th}ll>ill will be 
aimple plan in thil bill, to do away with all red- round in the fAct that in .St. John~ Eaat more 
tapeiem which il to appoint a relisble m 10 in a land wu c leared per C'apatn than 1n any o ther 
district' to certift,that a mu hu cleared 10 many dirtrict of tho lt!land, and fn ~nrbor Matn mo_rc 
• • • • acres of land was cleared than many other du~-
aa., and if thia reliable 1D&D eaya that 110 maoy u 1ct. Tbero 1s no doubt that this is explained by 
.u. hne beea cleared. pay the boqnty and be the fact. thnt euy <'Ommunico.tion oxist.d betwl'en 
doae with it. aod do DOt put the whole country these dilltricts and the Sur"eyor Ocncr11t's cle· 
111 commotion over the matter. I hue much pa~en8t.0,,0 \ V 1 1 d •- , lh .. 0 I · · th' bill d h h mR. .~ - e '"''e n ren y wa'l...,.. h-P euure to eupporuog II • a.n. o~ t at hours over t~ia measure aod it wou) st>em. from 
Lbe gonrnmeoc will oft'er no opposmon to lt. tbe technical objections which the OovernmPnt 
Ma. PETERSaald thatthematter of n.gricultur€l are ofTcr ir•K, thnt they .intend .to d e_feat this 
• ·aa of v~ry gTe&t importance to our people ami mt-aBur... I mov that th1s committee raw. 
any measure tbat wu co.lculated to promote agri- Hos . )tr.. U90DRIDOE-I can asst~re ~ho hon. 
cultural developmen t was d03en'iog ot the best an .. mt-e.r Cor Fortunt> Day, that the Gov rn.utN~t 
eu pport of hon. mem bers. He considered that nre des1rou11 o f forwardang any measure wh1ch ~s 
our people would be wille if they were to confiue calculated to prom~te the encouragement o f o.ara-
t ht>ir agricultural opt>rations to liUld near tbo ,~a. cultur:t>, ~nd 1 d l thank that he hae not any rt>a.son 
as there were not a fe w ca!e& of where land hld for thtnkang tho~ tbo Oo"ernment !'TO trying to 
been clwared some dilltance from t he shore and, t hrow ohstncln Ill the way of p8881Dg th111 men· 
owing to the failure or tho crope becnuae of t he sure. I would sugge .. t tl'at tho hon. gentleman 
irnpodllib11ity of procuring msnure, ba<l nCter· wouh.l ha,•o It retl'rreJ to " .select. co.mmlttet', 
wuds to be abandoned. 1n the district of Murin whom I nm suro woul~ dent fatrly w1th 11. 
a abort. time ago, a number of famlli rcmo,•ed lio~. Til F. PRE~IER-T.he Go,·~rnt~teot h~s 
to and aettled upon lOme good la.nd in one of the bet>n lii'~U~I'•' o r OOIDg hoellle to t!lli lull. That. 
bay. there, cleared it and were now, he was in· chargl' 11 refuted by the fact thot1t waa 1 who 
formed but a. few dnys ago, in prosperouj cir cum· ..cconded. m. c:ommltteo the T('!l()lutton.'l upon 
ataoccs and getting a gOod hving by forming. wlt1ch lhll!lJall Uf b~. From th re turn!! of the 
furring and lishing ... fie thought tbat if our peo Surveyor peryeral l dliiOOver that nearly a thou-
pte would clear more land ncar the IK'ashore, and 11noti app~callons fo r the ~ bounty bl\,-e bet!n 
the GoYemmeot were to make rol\ds for them. made dunng tho pnst ycnr. That' 1,317 acr s hn"c 
and give them such encouragement n• the pre· bet>n cleared and eight th~tr11and dollans. gran~ 
sent .Hill providefl, that by coo1bining farming as bonus~s. and. that not m large, but an tnnny 
with fillhing they could obt.ain a good livelihood. cases, in excecdlnJZiy small sums. Thts apea~s 
no believed tb.8' many would be fo..tnd to 1wail volumcJ for the tlllhty .of t he p~~nt law . . I~ 1a 
themselves or tho twelve dollars bounty which not correct. Uut there us no ogn~ulturnl dastnct. 
tbill bill give~~~ and that tha m l!a.•ure "·onld be There ill ~uch a dittrict on tho D1ldo road, nnd U~e 
found to produce gocxl rOJuJts. With regard to ract tba~ )fr Bond bas begun ope':&tiona thcrd 18 
the detalla of tbi& l.lill h coohl no t see much <lit- g~ endencc that the settlement 15 well chOtlCn . 
1888. 
Government; and if not wba notion 'ho Govern-
ment propoeee to take in the &U.er. 
liON. TUE PREMIER-In wcr to tho hon. 
meruber'tt question, t 1M> I tha.t no ofll,·ial' 
information has been r·cOi:~~iJ t h'3 Oow~rnml'nt 
on the subj_cct o~is ooti 
MR. MO,iiiNELt beg I 
Premier whether-i t .is or t the lntentior:Lof &ho 
Go vernment to ad'tise His Eltoollenot tho ~.> -
nor to r au!o a writ to bo i cd for ),o ele ion, 
by t he flr-st qa y ot June nex , or 11 m 1b f tb~ 
A~mbly In the place of ·c tt>, E8q., 
reslgocJ ; and if so, upon wn tho electio'\1 
will be held. 
H os . TUE PRE UIIm - I !..-g to Fay in r('ply lhnt 
it is the intention or tho o o ,·ernruunt to nrlYi!lf' 
the Qo,•ernor' to ha,·e nn election for BooaH·i:~tn, 
and a t a date most convenient to the people of 
thAt di~trict. 
M.a. DOND-l beg- laa,,·e to n k t ho hon tbo 
Premier whetht!r tho Qo,·eroment ha vo rollson to 
anticipnto t.bRt. troublo will nrj110 in Fortune Bay 
ou t of the on.torcc-ment of tho bait act. and i£ ·so. 
what acLion~.ts been tnkon b)~ tho Government 
to prevc.>nt the snmo. and to lay on tho table copies 
of all correspo~dcnce in connection -Kith the 
53 mo. 
Ho~. Tt!Jt-PR!J!l ER-In reply to t his question 
g tQ MY t hot. tho Oovcrnmoot has no reason 
to a pprehend an trouble in tho enforcJment of 
the bait act. nod any cotresponrlenoo hetween 
oQ\cial11 and tbe Government on this subjecL hu 
been of a p rivate character and it would not. be 
in tho publio interest to d isclose it 
MR. tlCOtl'- I beg leave ttl a .. k tho hon. tho 
Premier whether anysteJ)s have been taken to 
provide fortbooperntion of tho Placentia ~ilway, 
and if any proposalll have been made to the New-
foundland R~lway Company or its agent3 in re-
ference thert>t.n. . 
B o Y. PREMIER-In n.>ply I btg to inform the 
hoo. member that a bill ill be-fore the houae to 
provide for the operation of tbe PI&C'f'ntia rail-
way and that. as )"l't no arrangement have been 
made with lbe R.ilway Company in relation 
thereto. 
Ka. IIORRlS gave notice lbat. bo will OD ~ 
morrow uk the hOD. Premier to lay Oft the &able 
OllUtarlya da&e U J)OIIiblea plall Of the towd or 
8'- Jobll's sbewiag t&e houlet uul pro~ I&J'· 
ing witb a quarter of a mile OD tither aide of the 
propoeed ua, ot munlclpallimlt. : also 1._ of the 
population or Neb street ud locality whit"b wiU 
be included in the municipality. 
lla. MORINE ~ve DOUce that he will on to-
morrow uk the hon. Premier it nny arrangement 
baa been made a• to tho remuneration to be givl'n 
the Placentia Railway Commlasioners. and if 110, 
what the nrrnn«eanent i-t ; and if one hu oot b~n 
'lllade, what h.""ill i( any is contemplatrd by the 
government for an arrangemc.>ot. 
On motion of ·Mr. Par.tODS, the Council's amood· 
mcntJ on the coi trap bill were read throughout 
and agt'ffd to br the bouee. 
Ordered that Messrs. Pnn;on11 and E mer110n tnko 
a message to tho ~gilllntl"e Council. ncqunin.ing 
them of this house b11ving o;mcurred in ~he s!lhl 
amendruent~. 
T hen tho hou'IO artjourncJ until Moodily next 
at h alr·pn t 3 o'clock. 
Moso.w April 23. 
The hou "l>«'nNl at 3.30 o'clock. 
The Ship Building Bill was read n third time 
nod pa.•sed and ordt!red to be engrossed and ta~en 
1'l thOJ Legisll\tiva Council by hon. the Pr~maer 
nnd Mr. McGrath. 
On motion of tho bon. Attorney General tho 
bouso wont into committee of tho wholo on the 
St. J ohn'11 Municlplll Dill. Mr. Godden in tho 
chair . 
a ppointed by tho Oovernmont to bold office for 
one ye11r . Concerning tho financial &raUJ~eDta 
I hn\'O nothin~~: new to stat(>, but I mar repea~ 
t hat thr suo1 o f 5110,000 is prt>J)Oied,to,be railed 
undt:r the act, so na not t.O ..ad to the pn!ll8nt 
taxation, fUld tltill amount will be applied hy 
the Board in the conatruction of a &Jstem of 
acwerngr. These are the alterations which tho 
Go"eroment b"""o co08(Ult('d to make ln the ori· 
a innl d raft. It m ust bo apparent that the. Gov-
ern mont has ~n dieposed to deal in a fan and 
libera l WflY with..all the interests concerned. and 
has tl~t. nil re8110nable ~;ug~te8Uons. I hopo that. 
in ret urn, hon members will respond to ua :when 
they difTer from us upon other ruutera ip tbl8 bi~ 
in t he same spirit of ~c.esl n which be ba•e 
di11played towards them. 
Tho committee rose, reported progrees, and 
asked lfa" o to sit again. Tho report waa received 
and leMe granted. 
On motion or tho lum. the Pren1ier, t.be bOU.II8 
th()n adjourned. 
TuiSDA.Y, AprU 24. 
Tbo hou110 met nt half-pnat 6 o'clock. 
Mn VEITCH presented a petition from the Rev. 
Gregory Battcock, James TcJCwis. Daniel Kullow-
noy aqd others of the distrirt of Harbor Hain and 
Bolyrood upon the 11ubject of the promotion of 
agrieultur~. Petitiooen prayed th&t a l!'m&ll 
a moun t might be allocated in order to eetabUab a 
fair at ~lyroot1. I feel, said Mr. V. lbat i.D lim· 
ply artvocating the prayer of the petitioners I am 
fully iu harmony with the polioy or the pneent 
government. When thill"gov-ernment. came Into 
powe r; the hon. Premier recognized t.bat tbe only 
ho~ for 110me ~~ectiona of the countrylaTID the 
direction of increued and impi'Oved agncal&ural 
opt>ratioos. The coast 8aberj bM unf0rtunatel7 
~n an e ntire failure in the dWric& I J6P1 ma&. 
and the p..ople have been driYea foriDDII..., 01' 
unfortuoatelr aa the cue m&J be to~-..- tile 
IOil. I t.blnk, llr. S~er, that I& .. a pati-
f.Ying change. Tbe ftaber7 hu 
or leu or a luu.ery, a&~ ~---r;p 
mm Of a PN•tlilill"" 
&lae 
to a 
&ably. 
raiser• are 
log batchen, 
maaner. ud lbaa no lll'loe 
cipated for stock or ~uee. l am -::sl 
aeconl with tf1e epirit or tbe bill f• the 1 
of agriculture now tx-rore the hoatfo. 
a 11tep in the right direction. I tblnk DO 
trivial or ~huical objections.ougbt to ttuul hl 
t~O way Of the Go\·emment lX>DUII or 'welv-e dOl· 
11!. per aero for each aore or land cleared. I ou 
pen10nally testify that tllo bonus of six dollan. 
formerly granted. fonned a very strong iunentlv-e 
to m11ny rersont in the d illtrlct o f Harbor llain to 
cle3r land and culti"a te the same. I believe under 
the circumo~t.ancea. e~~peclatly having reprd to 
th') agricultuml policy or the Government, t.ba& I 
co.n rely upon the warm support of bon. mem-
bers. J udge P H\!ent, who has always taken a 
deep interest in the promotion of agriculture, 
strongly recommend~ the prayer of t he petition, 
nnd looking nt the ract t hat lor tho small 11um of 
one hundred dollan1 per year, g rent advanta~ 
would a<"cme to tho people of Harbor Ham. 
Chllpcl'l! Cove, Salmon Cove, Conception Harbor. 
and Colliers, nnd1 a'!\.1 bave 111\id . many.locaUUs in St. Uary'd &y. I nop~ U1a0. there wtll be no 
drlny in comply1og with the request or the peti-
tioner~~. _ . 
Mn. BRAD3llA W- Tho Government llhou d 
~h·e tho pctitionenJ a smnll amount to enable 
t hem to start n fair nt Holyrood, ' vhich woukl Dot. 
alonll bt>nefi~ them ton gre:t.t exten t. but it ~ould 
enable the p <lp!o of the surrounding dlstncta to 
bri111~ thc.>ir produr.o on to thill point. ~ 
Mit. MORRI ' -It was in his opinion " very 
rt'll!looable r~quest for the petitioners to ask .that 
n smnll sum b given them to star t a f'!-r. 
Holyroo I. No doubt If the i>rnyor of the petltton 
wert' grnoto l those rnisin~t cattle ~nd produ~e In 
the d i'Jtricts or Ferryland. Placent1a and Trmit,r 
would come on to Holyrood and ditJpoee of the1r 
l'tock. At present parL1cs wanting cattle in S t. 
John'11 hlld· to tr:wol up around th'l bead ·of the 
Ba · nntl the price ofTered was DC?t sumclent. to 
induce raroners tO go into the bUSlDIISII exleDIIlVe• 
ty. C-on~ldcriog that so many di11tric~ would bo 
b~nelltcd bv the estAblishment or n fan nt. Holy· 
rood. he )'tid not think the Government w:o.uld bs 
justified in roCu ing the prayer of the potation. 
Mn. McG RATH &upported tbo petition as a 
grent b.mcfH would nc:~uo to tl~9 people of Snl-
moni r and St. Mary's. 10 onnbhng them to brl~g 
thc.>ir produce nod et~.ttle on to Bolyro:xl to b diS· 
~ or nt reasJnable prices. . . . 
Ma EllER30N in supplrt of the petttaon llllld, 
thiH some years OJ;O blr. Rogc1110n u rged thi.c • 
matter on the mcmb:!r.t of tho house, b~t. be did 
not. receive that enoourngoment by pctt!IQn. nod 
otherwise to enable him to carry out the ?bjec~ 
in view. But. now that Bolyro:xl occup!ed so 
contrnl n polition in consequence of the nul way, 
he Mr. E thought tho m'ltter might bo ncoJm· pli~hcd ~~~ or the "ariou"' dutrl~ that would 
be benefitted. plying a 11mall sulll'{ out of tbeh: 
special granl-'. lie hoped tho prnyt\r of the peti· 
tion would mc~t. with tht> 1\ppro"al or the Gov-
ernment. 
Mn. S OIT was much pl~ased to llC~ thr u o-
nnimjl.y of opinion that prl'vaJied upon tb~ m&t.ter, 
Somo vcnrs ago it WI\'J suggested to bnng oatt lo 
anll produc to n cerbio plael$ whore tho peoplo 
or the city mtght com nnd purchMe tbeJ?l· ~ho 
peoplo of St. Mary's ha•l no means or . dt!p')llmg 
of thear stock uniCS3 they were ' ·isited b.Y the St. 
John's butchers. If a talr wt\'1 ost.abltSh~ the 
people would b ablo to find a suitable m arket for . 
their cnttle nnd produce. Tho desire of the Go"· 
crnmen' to f03t.er agriculture could not ba m?ro 
o.d,·nntage-:>u.sly cnrried out t h11n by comply tng 
with tho request oC tho petitioners. 
MR. '<tOTT.Ll think thl\t too much praiae 
c~.onot he given to the bon. member fur Fortune 
B,y, ~lr. B:>nd, for huing taken auch trouble 
io fr•miog tbi" btll, which ba.a for ita object t he 
encouragement of agriculture in thi_~ country. 
'fbe biatery uf the Thorburn act'h 10 well known 
tht it ia useleas for me to explain ita prov-isions, 
l1ut 1 am iofvrmed that there art~ a great many 
def~:tta in it, and it ia to remedy thoae defects 
that the boo . .member, Mr. Bond, baa introduced 
this lfteuure. This bill provides, as an encour-
agement for the cultivation of the 110il, an in-
creued bounty, and I hue no doubt that if it 
were paased, it would be one of the~ mOlt bene· 
f.;ial meaaure11 which hue puaed the houae for 
terence betweelf the roles and regulatiO'lfl now in It l'J tn1e that not 10 many P,COPle M wer c:q>e<:t· 
force under the preeeot. act., anlltho.w hti t down et1 have take~ ad"";Dtnge ot the boneflt.s oltt-z:etlm 
in the bill now before u1e ch!Lir . copnection w1th thiS settlement.; but for thts the 
. . Cft>"eroment cannot be blamed as they cannot 
llo~. ATTORNEY GE~ERAL-On the last 
day when the mea~ure wns under conilderalion 
there wa.s ROme differences of opinion nmoogat 
hon. m t'mbors: in relation, both to tho constitu· 
lion or the proposed board, nnd 111:10 ~~~ to the 
franChiSO with regard to number of JlO.rsond COnl· 
posing the Board and the rt'pres.mtauon of tl~e 
Oo~ernment thE>reon. I mny R'\,Y. that I t wM on· 
ginally proposed t, havu only livtl altogether. 
t wo to be appointed by tho Go,·oromcnt, and 
three to be elected by tho pooplc. Upon il.!l being 
urged that tho number was lo >small. tho Gpvcrn· 
o1ent hn,·e, aft'!r consideration, agreed to increase 
the number to fO\"en. ai thc.>y 81\W no reason to 
contest tho point.. Th~> only maiA.'rial c~>n~ntion 
wa.s lh~ constitution oC the B,mn.l, aorl 1t d1d not 
molter much wheUter it wn..'l l.\VO out dl fh·o or 
three out or six, so long a.s tho rat.-·p<~yera !.ad. a 
majl)rity upon the Board. Two o r thu EC\'Cn Wtll 
IJ~ nppomted hy tho Government. Regarding tho 
main CJIII."8tion or francbi;sc, 1 mny ubier~·o that 
the bill ('Ont.nined the principle O( n multiple, OT 
cumu.lnth•c vote, according to the nmount of pro· 
perty he ld, which id n r~ature that had ~n 
cop1ed r~m I he English law u pon tho SUOJCCt · 
Tho Oovernment hnvo tak()n iot{\ account• the 
arguments of hon. members n~aanet tb is princi· 
~lc anrl they C~l that beSider the amount of pro· 
1wr'ty held, thc.>ro are other t'let.uenu that. should gi1·o n man tho po\'\"e r of voun~ Although he 
may not ba in a positil)n w contnbul<' \·cry mu.ch 
townrdll t be !AXE'!I, still he may 00 pos ICSSed or 10· 
telligence and looking nt the rnct th&t by fur the 
largest proportion of tho n36CSSment-i nro already 
rni~tl hy' th Water Company, tho co:Ll tn:c from 
the Crown Lnnd11, nnd tho annual g rant . there 
need not bt> any s· rious apprehc.nsion on the part 
or lnrl;{l proper ty ownc.>rs. A s a rnte·pnyer my· 
self I have no apprehension or loss by ga\'mg those 
the 'power of \ Oting who do not contnbute lt:~rg~· 
tv to the tl\xcs. There dol'S not nppear on pnnCI· 
pie to he so much in,·oh·ed 1\.S t > mako t he mat· 
tt' r a subject of dispu t.o ; therefllrd I propose. to 
niter tho measure in such a nunner U..'l to ~~ "e 
(\no vow and no more to €'nch rate·pnyer. Tho 
!>Mill or tho vol~ is put nt tho amount .paid by tb:o 
ordinary occupier or the houso : thnt. 1,. to any, af 
he pay11 n ta"< o f ,3,73 to the Wa~r Comp .ny !lt 
pre,ent, he i:s e ntitled to ex r -+~o lu~ fraocb1se liT' 
the el<>ction or a member or the b:mrd. That 
nmount would repro.ent a rental o f forty dollars 
.\s to the persons who pay such a mw, it muil. bo 
understood thnt only thoeo nr meant, who nro 
aubnnntlally nblo to pay. The prl"ilege or ,·ot-
Jog will nl ·o apply tu a landlord nnd knant pro--
'vidltd they ench pay the sum or S2·73. Another 
provision In the bill i", thnt tho rnte-pnycr n\ay 
give hi' vote either personally or by p~xy. I no1 
nwar of the acntimflnt.Al objection to gwu a ,·ote 
to a por~n thnt. is ab3ent at tho tlmo or an elf'C· 
uon Suppo1ing far argument 11nke that you de· 
ny n \•olt.' tb n not. resident, the que:~tion woult\ at 
once nri~ what.constitutee a res:denoo In New· 
roundlaod ; whether a man who bali left . St. 
John's for 11 week only, or wM but n eho~t. ttr~o 
ablwnt could b-4 pre vented from reoor.i1og hliJ 
vote ? It would be the simplet~t way, as ha' .~n 
sugge ted if wo ooulrl prevent a nun from gl\·ang 
hi' v-ot.e who was not prei!CDt.. but theta aro a 
Rood many objec!ions rn that point. I an1 of op· 
plnion tb&t the number to wboo.1 \)r.>xy votes 
would bo gi,·.m would b~ so 11mall, that It would 
not influence t ho election ono way or the other, 
and If the votes be csst by agent3 r~ident here, 
then the power may be 11afoly entrue~ ~ them. 
The voto ls given ton peraon on tho pranc1plo that 
be i<i t. rnte vsyer or a contributor to tho taxation 
in a certain amount, and not on t he ground of 
bli boiog a rcsldens. U ill not given to him as a 
citizen or n an lndi •ldual. but 11Im ply because he 
i8 a rat.ep&yor. I cmnnot therefore 1100 why there 
Mn. RO~ D - I cP.nMt agree wi~ tho l.>eali_ty 
which ha.s been suggestod for hold~n~ thla f~1r. 
1 shouh.lsuggest ono which would tn my oplnaon 
IX' far preferabl". Some llttlo time ago the Rev. 
Mr. n , we aod others waited upon me and asked 
me if I woull be willing to givo a grau t o r land at 
Uarbor Ordce Junction ror that purpose. I told 
them that I would gi\'O them 'a grant of U!n or 
twenty ncro3 frc!O of c01t, ir the government 
would nllocato a sum sulllcit>nt to gn!.de the land 
t ·tho pur~3 or a f"ir Harbor Oraoo J uno· 
tlon would, 1 t hink. bs fnr t.bn moet suitable 
situation for n fair . It le contrnllysltuatocr with 
Tj!Spect to nil the agricultural d latricta. Catt'e 
could be brought in from Placen tia. nodS~. Mary's 
131\ys by railway nt but little cost, from Bay 
Roberti'! Spaniard's Bay and Trinity Ba~. from 
Hurbor 'Main aod Holyrood. In addit_ion. t.-bero J.S 
now lnltlatod thoro nn ngrlcult.uml da.str1ct. eup-
ported in psrt by Oovornmont aid and in part by 
prlv&tt.> en"'rprise. I thiak th!it It would be wlao 
for this new polony by looaUng the fair lbe.re. 
aome time. For the paat few rea11 it ba• been 
dearly sho"n tha.t the fisheries of thiJ colony are 
lllluffieient. to maintain our population. Whether 
this ia owing to any defect in oar a.rungement.a 
1 £:,r carrying on thil industry, or to the aupineoeu 
of the people, I c!onot aay ; but the f•ct remains 
lh11t tbt fisheries ha,·e bc:en in ufficient to aup-
port those who are depeodiog upon them u a 
means of livelihood. It it, therefore, clearly the 
duty of the ~gialature to provide for aome other 
meana of support for our people ; and l..thi.Ak 
that. everyone will agree wit b me t bat the coune 
we have to pur ue, to carry out this object, ia in 
the direction of agriculture. 1 il a wute of time 
f.Jr thil bou.e to try and rf'ject tbe atrong argu-
m~nlll •wbieh bne been uled to prove that our 
ac.il it j111t aa capable u that of our neighboring 
provinces (oy rauiog prodllCII or all kind5. We 
r~nise the fact that our people are willing to 
clear laod if they had 10me meaM or · providing 
1. food while they were doing eo, a nd it becomes 
o~ r clutr to aui~t them by giving to them a. aoffi • 
t~ntly large J'rJuoty not only to ~lear one or t wo 
MR. BOND a111d that tho rules and regulullon.a compel people to go there 1\galnst their will . Tho 
n?w In force under the preeeot act were In the Uovernment havo boon aoxioua to mee~ Mr. Dond 
b1ll now.beCoro the chair, simply 11trippcd or tbo in this ""attu and have increMed the bountv to 
red tape1am that made the Government net in ~welve dollan. I ngreo that bye-law11 framed by 
many 1nstancee ln-operath·o. The prest'nt ~ov- the Goveroor·ln-Council are preferable t 1 statu· ~ment :~s one of their lltst acts, brought tnto tory regulations, which, if needing alteration, 
ttua bouse an Agricaltural DOl, which wu put still cannot 1:1e altered cx~pt by vote or the bou..110. 
forward by them M a ltlbstltute fur n railwal If Mr. Bond will nssi.IJt the Oovernment in Crnm· 
measure. It wu 110 wrap~ around with tt>Cbn · ing b;re-laW'II which will work better than those 
callt1ee ~to beoo~e pracucaUy useleM. When no\v 10 ror(){>, the Oovtroment will be moet happy 
the Agnoul~ Bill of 1888 wn' bel ore th houae, to accede~ia auggenions. , 
be llr. B. obJected to it on the ground that it lin. B ND- 1 regret. that I cannot 11e0 thia 
would be Impracticable, as well aa beoauae It gave mat"'r 1 tho liftht that tho hon. mentber for 
exceptional prlvUe~ to certain dlatricts, and he T'villingate, Mr. OoodriJge doee. I onnMt con-
M.r. H. then predic~ thn~ the biU would have ta ~~ent to thi"J b 1 going to a ~~elect committee, for I 
be amended before it wou d prove to b of booeflt apprehend whM at• tat.o wm b if aucb a course 
to the poor of the om~· The prediction hM be adoptOO. But I will mova that tbe cJmmlttee 
abundantly f ul The only agriculturnl riac report p~reel. and ask leave to alt again. ~t wblob the GoverDment attempted to Tho committee then roportod pro~re , nnd 
atart under that Ac* hu pro?ed a mtaerable fail- asked lene to alt again on tomorrow. J 
ure, although th y Increased tho bonus from 
twenty dollar. to forty dollars per acr , and p&ld Mn. llORtNE -I beg leave to aik the bo 
l.he cost of removing the families. Th- bon. !:lur- Pr,.mler If it is true us 11tated In tho Afercury 
ve1or General h1111 objected to the bill becsuso it nowapape.r of tho l tfth Jnat:, that fo>r ~ho IIUOl oC 
contains C*taln rulee and re~latlona tor carry- $l.GO per too, the Cueto~ oflloo at Buffet, Pin· 
lng out t he proviatoos of tho Rrac. aectlon. Ue oentil\ IJ..'\y, gave pefm~slon to an Amer iO'\fl 
thmka that t he mode of carrying out t he Act aebooner tJ Lake b11t: 1f 110, whether the eald 
J!}ould be Iert in bill deperlment. Thi"' h61fr· D. o~oer wu acting under illllt.rucllou. frow t he 
abould be auy objection to glve a vote to a man 
wl.to does not. resldo in the co\tntry. If a man 
oontributoe to t.be tax,tlon within a certain area 
be ought to bu entitled to vou, although living 
outside that area. With regard to t bo qualifioa · 
tlon of a momber o( tbe Board, aoy porsoo . who 
h , p.'lld a t.ax to the extent of eight do11an for a 
perlo-t of Lwo ytana, ii eligible t.o be elected a.s a 
member. I n order to oonduo~ the bualnee11 of tho 
~d at'the ou tlet, the first chairman will be 
Ma . MORINE- I beg to present a potiti.on f rom 
Robert Yet nan nnd ol.bers, of Kools, aakiog for a 
11urn of money w fill u p a tickle tberV H.y col· 
1 ague and m}'I!Cif have mado arraogement. for 
a.llooatlog a 11um <'f money for th~ porpoee wbicb, 
£ think, will meet tho requirements of pett1Uooen. But a' n further sum may be needed, beg to 
move that the petition lie on the table. 
Ma. KANE- I merely r i.so t.'> sup port all that 
my colleague has said. 
Ma. ROLLCJ-Aa chairmliD of tho aeleot. oom· 
mlttee appointed to ooo.alder Ute Pilot age Bill. I 
beg to preeent and move the reading or tho re-
~rL or tho committee. 
The reJiort was ndopt.ed : aeoooded t.bat lt. be 
CQmmlt~ to aoommltteeor the ,.-bole ~roorrow. 
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Artificial Maple Sugar • . The boU£e then reeolvcd itself into cootmhtee 
of the whOle on the 8~ John's ~[unicip.'ll BiU ; 
.. Mr. Oodden in the chair. 
~nity Qt.ol.onis t. OPENING OF .SUPRHM.E. COURT. ·SOME. PEOPL 
- - "'1"'- ' ~----------------------- ----. . MONDAY, MAY 21, 1888. Ma. PARBONS-As·I saiu the other day, 1 am 
oppoeed to this b-ill as it cannot mean anything 
elae ~ut dlrt'ct taxation. I shall merely reter to THE MERCURY'S FIX. 
an able letter which np~rcd in last nighfs 
Telegram, under the head of ",,~hat do they 
moan" and Pigned by · • An Outside Merchant." 
[Here hon. member ro:~.d letter.] Whether a Is· It or Is it Not the Government Organ. 
" merchant wrote that letter or not, 1 cannot say ; 
but it eeema to me to be n letter of sound sense. 
It this bill pro\"ided thnt labor should in nny way ry" of the I itb ioat. bas the fol-
be given "to our pcopl~. I would not opJ)06o it. lowing in ita leading article of that day : "Then 
But on tho contrary, M that letter to which I ro- our friend • X • aaks since the " Mercury" gets 
!erred shows, thnt it is only intended to provid~ rt · t f me ·t work and is paid 
fat offices for a fe,; persons. This being tbe C:uo(', a ce. _!t~amoun o go'"crn . n . . . 
I cannot support luch 8 meMurC/ for it, why it should take a rude tn tbts question, 
Ma. Sco1r-One would imagine from the way bein9 ' subsidized.' The imputation ~s falac. 
in which the hon. member, Mr. 'Parsons, had ..the " Mercury" has never had any substdy- not 
j ust spoken .. that direct ta:ntion wu aome great to the r:rleut nf a si11gle dollar. It bas done 
bugbear, and that the people were ia s~me fright- public work at f11ir. and hones~ rates, and these 
- fu} atate of alum about it. As .. m~tter of fact, ao moderate as to permit but a t"ery small rna-
for thflut twenty yea.rs the citizens have been gjn of profit.'• 
willing to submit to direct taxation witliout u We have nothing to say as to tho fair llnd 
much ae hning & voice in the matter. The bon. honrst rates at which th~ "Mercury" baa bee'n 
member must surely be ~ware that it is not the doing the public (gonro.ment.) work. We take 
representative& of St. John's who baYe taken 'ac- it for granted that this is quito correct; but thia 
lion in thi! matter, but it ~~~ the wish of tbp peo- i! not the point at i!sue. I• t~e "Merc~y" t~e 
ple that some suitable municipa1 arrangements go'"erntnent organ ; and does 1t or does 1t not re-
may be carried out. Hitherto the whole of our cei'"e certain pecuniary and other advantages u 
local affairs have been controlled by the Board of eucb! 
Works ~nd the Water Company, and time ~er Let us bear what the Premier baa t<nay 011 
time complaints have been made by our citizens tho matter! Tho following speech waa macle by 
that w~ hue not some such municipal regula- him in the House of Assembly on t.M 16th of 
tiona u other cities. Even in our outporta there February, 1886, and was publiabep in the "Mer-
are boards appoin~e.sl to look after the eltpenditure cury" of the 17th of February, 1886. The 
of road mooey, but in St. John'i we ,have not words in parantheais only ~re oul'8, the rest are 
et"en that priYilege. This is not th~ut but th_e exact words of the l,reqner : . 
the fourth time that a meuure baa come· be- "Hox. T HE PREM:IER-Hefort' the mottoa 
fore this house in relation to the muni- i! put I merely wish to make a few remaru. I 
cip&l affain of St. John's, clearly ehowing concur to a certain extent with what the bon. and 
that there must ~ a great neces!ity 1'or learned member for St. John's Weat baa said. io 
auch a" bill, and that the citizens are deeir- rerereoce to the reporting and particularly with 
ous of the affain~f the city being managed dif- regard to the speech of the boo. :be leader o( the 
ferently from which they are at present. Surely Oppositiol'l. I think the report hardly repro-
when the citizena hne the power of appointing duced that boo. gentleman's remarks in the aame 
five out of the aet"en members of the propofld elegant and courteout style in "hich ,they 
council, no complaints can be made aa to its con- were deli\"ered in the Assembly. I ba"e no 
stitulion of the board, and I am astonished at doubt that the members appointed on the print-
.Mr. Parsona making auch absurd objec_!.ipns to ing acd reporting committee will take care thllt 
tbia bill. Our ~wn people are thoroughly com- the monies will be properly e:tpeoded and the. 
peteot to manage their own affairs, and the go'"- aerl"ices efficiently performed. I m~y here remark 
ernmeot will hand ot"er to the city council the that very lately the Government has selected a 
!flODeya which tho Board of Worb had oontrol of paper (the Mercury) as the Go'"ernment organ. 
1 hitherto for town purposes. TL.erJ can be no It is a daily paper, and therein will be prcduced 
direct taxatione except the city council, who will day by day as 11peedily as possible. the ~peeches 
be.ele'cted by the people, enforces it. It might of hon. member:s. I think the aelretion will be 
appear fron1 the obserntiona of ~1r. Parsons that ad .. mitted to be a judicious one and one that can 
the citizeoe of St. John's were not in fa\"Ot of scarcely give offence to anybody inasmuch as the 
thia bill, but on the contrary, certain euggeations editorial management of the paper is now CJlt.irely 
came from them in relation to it and were acc•pt- io different banda (Mr. Morino was the former 
ed by tbie bouse. editor) . Instead of running a paptr as our pre-
. M.a. PARSON$ said that he agreed with the decessors did, o"ned by many of thcmseh·e,.,",ce 
bon. member that' et. John's wu able tO take ~al.'e mertly $•taidt:<!tltm Or!Jfln and prot·idcd jur 
care or ita own aff&in ; but why he, Mr. P., 'ob- a auperviai•·n on tile part nf the !JOL'ernmf"nl, and 
jected to thia meaaure w• ; be hon."'member and l, for one, thit.l: a got·ernme••t o)lglit to (J:crcise 
other repmentath·ea had run the diatrict into a auperuision ot:er the orgm~ that u 3uhsidized. 
debt &Dd thia bill wu to recoup the go•ernment' Had we decided to run a new paper we would 
for the rwalt o( the blundering or tb~ repmen- have done an inj111tice to tb;)IQ '-lready in the 
tatiftl. The rate paren only couented to the field. I hope that the paper aelected '1Wl care· 
biD 'blcaul they had been told by certain bon. fully dietinguiab between the lib~rty and the 
--that ualeM they did 10 the go•emment license or the press, hitting bard occasionally, .if 
woaJa tlb more utn!me meaaura. He, Mr. neCHaary, but on no oeeaaioo deecending to abuse 
P., W alway. been pf opinion that if a repre- or making low penonal attacks on bon. memb~n. 
-taahe of St. Jolm'a Eut &Del We.t were ap- The tone or our prese cannot rtfttct much credit 
po1atec1 apoa the Board of Worka that St. Joho' a upon us abroad (this 'us spoken before the COL'l-
woald be aatided with the preteDt board, and !CJIT waa e8tabliahed), and I fear that outsiden, 
that there would be no necetaity for any S~Cb judging from what they &Ee regarding ourseh·u, 
IIMIU1lN • that DOW before the conamittee. in the columns of the local prw, must think us 
Tb.i committee then roee, reported progreae, a rather peculiar and troublesome people. I am 
and aaked leue to ait again on to-morrow. aware that what I hue said iafeomewbat out of 
The hoaae then reaolnd itself into committee the beaten routine, but I have thought it well to 
or the whole on the Agricultural Bill. Mr. Brad- make this remark u it might tend to rembt"c any 
ahaw ia the chair. misapprehensions in the minds of bon. members 
Ma. BOND-Since laat the committee sat, the on tho subj tct." 
bon. Attorney General has altered his •iewa re- Now who is right the "Mercury" or the Pre· 
apecting tb~ rulea and ~egulatione contained in mier ; Without any debire to preas barJ on our 
the bill for the carrying out the interest of the contemtx>ro.ry, from certain evidence in our pos-
firataection. He baa made some few amendment. aeuion we muat belie,•e that the Premier is right 
of a merely verbal nature, and bas made the Jut and that the " Mercury" itself has been guilty 
Three Criminal Indictments 
Their Lordsbipa took their places qn the l>encb 
at 12 9'cfock, and the, following,gentlem~n . were 
S\VOrn on the Or~nd Jury :-Meesrs: Jaa. Angel, 
R. H. Earle, M. 0 . Winter, J. G. Smith, James 
Tol»n, C. Campbell, J~ Sharpe, Levi March, T. 
Hennebury1 D. Dooley,W. Warr~n. J. J . O'Reilly. 
H. Heniier~on, James Oor'don, Alex. Taylor, R. 
Har'"ey, C. Archibald, M. Power, M. Thorburn, 
L. R. Teaaitraod A P. Jordan. His Lordship, the 
Chief J ustiCf', addre!sed them and said be re-
gretted that he had to lay before them thr 
dictmenh of a serious nature. The first w 
murder, ansi the othen for fo1gery. None o 
parties, he was glad to.eay, belonged to St. John's, 
and outside of those three charges there was no-
thing else of a serious cbarater to engage their at-
tention. The firat wae that of the Q.ueen ag-.iost 
Ada March, for the murder of her ctiild. It ap-
pears tbu the child had been living with persona 
named Simmooda, in Green's Harbor~Trinity Bay, 
and on the 29th of March, the mother, hearing 
that ita father would no longer aupport aod Sim-
monds no longer keep it, took it to • place about 
hatr a mile distant, and returned without it. 
The child wu found drowned in a pool of water, 
and evidence would be produced tD ahow that 
one minute, or one-ancl-a+all, would be loDg 
enough to cauae death, ir the mouth or the child 
were immmed in water. The teCOnd charge ... 
agailll\ Selby Hopkins and James Rendell for 
altering forged road ordm to the amount or 120. 
The e~idence, testimony and admiaaiona in tbia cue ,oa~. be thought, give the jury Uttle trou-
~ and the s,ame waa true of the Jut indicfment, 
againet 'Vm. Getherall, for a like offence. Be 
would remark, bowe•er, that there was a great 
deal of laxity in the community with regard to 
those road ordtn. 'l~hey are not payable to order 
and are readily cashed by all mercantile houeee 
for '"ery small amounts. He informed the jury 
that , nbt withstanding -the representations both of 
the J udgee and Orand Jury last year ae to tho ne-
ceFsity for a more suitable court house, no atep 
had been taken in the mstter up to the preaent 
time. The judges had borne it, for a Ion.! time 
being compelled to breathe the foctid atmoephere 
of the present, but that in futuro the/ ~ ould $it 
thrre but a very limited time e,·ery day. The 
Judges of tho Supreme Court bad as !=OOd a ri.<ht 
to look afte r their health as any other person in 
the commu~ity. It was a serious c~u,e of com-
pfai~t. 111110, that the new edition of the C',onsoli-
dated Statutes waa not yet ready. It was diffi-
cult to know the law at present, especially as the 
Acts for the year arc not printed until ,·ery late. 
True, said he, they arc JlUblished in the 
" Gazett<'," but how many people rc!ltl tbe 
" Gazette ;"l • The number of pruoners in the 
penitentiary up to the 318~ day o( December last, 
was 212, of which 103 could read and write; !l 
could .reatf only, and t po·c;ould neither read nor 
write. From this it will be seen that it was ne-
cessary to teach something ! beais*s rr.ere reading 
and writin(l ; morality should l>e taught 1\t s.:hool 
in order to make children u•e'ful members of so-
ciety. 
.Mesars. Clapp and Pittman, ha\"ing been admit-
ted to the dtgrce of Barrister;at· L'l w, were present-
ed to the court by the treasurer of said society, 
and warmly complimented by \be .Chief Justi~e. 
Mr. D. J. Greene was al o aworn as one of Her 
.Majeaty's Counsel, and congratulated oy thrChief 
Justice and Mr. J uatico Pinaent, '"ith the latter 
or whom he wu at first a ll~udent and afterwards 
aasociaU<l. in the practice of the profrsaion. 
Their L01dehips remarked that it was but a just 
tribute to Mr. Greene'e abilities, to confer this 
\"ery high honor upon him. The Petty Jury. to 
the number of thirty-four1 were preeent , and 
were dismissed until WednC8day. 
---- ~-.. -- - --
"OUR DAUC~TERS." 
aection the firat. To tbeeo amendments I readily of falaebood. It receivea 81,000 a aruion for S1n, -I, &II & young bac'belor of twenty-five; 
uaent. printing the dtbates of the Assembly, and the pro- in answer to the challenRe gil"en to youn~;· men 
The committee roae and reported that the bill fits on the printing of the House o.f Aaaembly P'· by ·• A Pennilese Lui." heartily concur ~itb 
bad ppaed with aome amendmente. The report pers, bills, &c., and other work in virtue o( being her, that I, like most of mf brothers who desire 
~u recei•ed a~d tho bill o,rdered to be read a the organ of the government ; or, in other words, to marry, would f~or more gladly chooee the do-
thi,rd time to-mprrow. because it adl"OCiltea and supports the opinions, meeticated girl, such ae described by her, to be 
The hou.ae l ben went into committee of the and public measures, of the administration led by my part,ner in life, rather than tho girl who 
whole on the ~unci! lnaurance Bill. Mr. March 8ir Robert Thorburn. Let the "Mercury" get knows little or nothing of household duties. In 
in the chair.. out of the 6x it bu put iteelt in if it can. the former case, the value of such a help-mate 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-The whole No government, with a particle of eelf-reapect would be untold, whilst in the lat.ter I fear un-
amendm.Dt. relate to the details of procedure in or consistency, can pumit such an unparalelled pleaaantn~sa would soon begin, and more thae 
cue of the in.aolYency of a company and tbe die- alate of things to exist. A majority of them are probably end in what iJ turned an " unhappy 
polition of t!e depoeit which the bill provide. for. oppoeed to Confederation, and yet their organ is marriage.'' The power and influeoce wielded by 
At the preaent time we han no law providing for advocating the sun ender of the charter of our in. the' mothers of England i! great, and in the nee 
the diltribution o( aueta o( auch a comptny and dependence aa a self-governing colony! Mr. for life thie ·must not be forgotten. If they 
no definition u to what aball constitnte claims in Morine' a taking an undue abare of the telegraph tbe5es in their maide'n daya 8id not become-
tue.h a cue. Tbia ia fully proYidecl for by the appropri•tion of the bou.ae to advance Confederate full convenant with the sacred duties of ~ome, 
Caudialllaw, and theae amendments hne been viewa over the country can not be condemned if how they train their cbildreo~wisely? Tbie 
taken almoat nrbatim from the Canadian atatutea the action of the " Mercury" be much longer point of be subject cannot be allowrd to bl paaa. 
OD the aubject. toleratld. It it wanta to advocate Confederation, ..1d over.-Yours, &c., 1 
""'e committee rote and reported they 1 b all meana let ita present management d? so; HUBERT W. Kl!!LLEY. 
,..... u it ia ~rtainly too much to expect that 1t can 
puled the bill with aome amendments. cont~oue to do 10, wbilat in the enjoyment of the ... ~_.~ J \_ 
Tdo rqM)rt was, upon motion, r~ived and prestige, patronage, profits and emoluments which Lecture by M r ~ J. w a Ish . 
adopted. 1t enjoya through being the organ of tbe gonrn-
(to bel eottt6t.,..,) ment. 
.•. -
• The atamn Eagle arrived frOlll Glace Bay, 
coal laden, at three p.m., yeaterclay, She wu 
detained oee day in Trepuaey. ' · 
L 
----~ ..... -Captains \Vbite and Chriatian, maetera, reapect-
i,.ely of tlre coaeters "Miriam" and •• Liuie," 
ani•ed \o Meura • • Thorburn & Tenter yutorda7. 
Mr. J amet Walab will deliver hie cloaiog lec-
ture in thia city on to-morrow e\"'ening, subject-
" Dublin Cutle Officialiam"-in the Total Ab-
stinence Hall, 0\vo him a bumper ho~tse, 
A patent haa just bzen issued for making an 
artificial ml\ple augar, which, if successful, will 
save the trouble of tappiog the maple t:rees, and, 
indeed, will allow maple sugar to be made with-
. . ' ~· .. 
In going through this nle or te~r~ i_r you "ill 
keep but .one eye opdh you will notice tb~t all 
men of the one profession or trade are not alike. 
Tjlero are g~ and bad law}_el'll &II there _are good 
and bad carpenter& an ~pen. Scarcely any 
two men of the same tnd~ have the same man-
ners anttlbabita, though they ma.y work aide by 
side, day a~r day for years. It will be thus seen 
that for the btoet part characteristic traita in men 
mus eth. result of nature or •early training 
r er than ~88ociation trade, profeaaion or habits 
in aner life. This fact b"ecomea the more apparent 
when it will be remembered that men with aimilar 
habits and characteriatica will be {Quod in widely 
out the a11aietaoce of tbe maple. The inventor 
,adda to hot lyrup. which, by the way, may be 
made from t~ny ltinrl of u ccharioe mattrr- and ( 
here alone is ·a \_bill field fur ingeouity-
&mall amour;t of a decocti:>n of h'ir"kory"bark or 
wood. The re11ult may be ueeo ae maple •yrup 
or boiled down and con\"erted into maple ~u~ar. 
The inventor claims that the hiclt~ry decoction 
imparts the fl"vor of the maplt, whicb is aomr. t 
what curious; •s the trees d~ not belong to the 
tame genUS. 4-Dd eO VaLi.hel anotbtr 1 illutiOD 
of childhood. I t i11 $incerely to be qoped that 
thi! new internal uee of the hickory may a tee 
with the young a_~ well as ita intunal uee hu 
done, in the past. 
---· ~~-··----
different walka of life. The mean man might be CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
a beggar or a duke, with a good rent-roll ; a 
Cu. IU.cz, today. 
Wind N.E., modente and hazy~ No ice in 
aigbt. The ateamer .. Nimrod" went eaat oo 
Saturday eTeDiag, and the eteamm .. Portia'' 
aad u Eacle" paiMd inward early Jeaterday 
moroiog. A barqt. is now iD light, oli the C.pr, 
botnid iaward. 
bra\"e man might be a general or a poor fisher-
man ; a gen~rous man a hod carrier or a kiog. 
Unle .. you aearth underneath the outward garb, 
you do aot know what JOU may find. l 
am thiakiag of oDe claa of mea, j111t DOW, 
which, I thiak, IDQre than aay o&ber, wean a 
diftrlified garb. He might-wear broadcloth or 
mol•kin ; be any trade dr profeaaion in the whole 
round, or, aa·it of\en happena DO trade at alL LOCAL· AliD O'rBBB 
The :t... of men to which I refer, Ia the u Mollie.'' 
Nearly el"erbody knowa that a ,. !loUie" ia an 
efl'emiDate man. deapi.acll by both aezea, who 
apeDda hia time in briagiag petty sc:andala &om 
house to house, to the annoyance and disgaat of 
I 
neryone ia b~ neighborhood. When not engag· 
By achicea from 13t. Mary'a toda 
that hertiag are plentif'ol in St. Marf 
lea~ 
The ico baa mond off aufficieatly to allow (If 
the Southern Shore and Trepaaaey boats lcuing 
for home. 
Mr. D;1le, of the steamer " Portia,'' ba~ our 
tbanb for fylea of Jato Uoited St!ltea and Cona. 
dian papers. 
----Mr. LiodberR bas mounted a haodJome clock 
O\•er the front of the Bavarian DepOt. Duckworth 
atreet. A. light Rt tho b1ck illuminates theJdi.t 
at eight, so that, be the night f:,·er eo dllk, the 
tim~ can be seen. The clot:k i1 an arqui•itinn to 
I • 
the Ea.5t-E nd qf the tow~. \ • • 
An addreu of thanks to E . C. Watson, J->q., 
1\l .li.A., from the members of the •ociety of 
t;nited Fishermen of Hearts Content, for his tffurts 
in the direction of fiRh propagation in the Rou•e 
of A~ embly durinj:t the last 11ession will be~ub· 
lbhed in the CoLoXtST :omorrow. 
. 
The steamer " Nept.tne,'' Captain Ria df,mJ, 
arril·ed from the northward at 1 p.m., ye!trrd•y. 
br brought u.s frtigllt over se'"en thousand seals 
from the Hor~e hland~t 11n1l nti~hb:>rhood. The 
ship had a p.retty bard expcrienc' 11ince l~uing 
port, and Wl\8 j smmed in the ico io. Xolro Dame 
Bay for teo days. She had to buy all the co~! 
procur11ble at b.lth T ilt Cove and R'und Harbor, 
to enable her to steam holt' e. Xot withstand in~ 
their hard experiencr, Cap111in Olandford and hu 
hardy crew arc in 1':-tcellent health 1\nd 11pirita. 
Her seals are !Jain~ landed todAy at :\tJsm. P. & 
ed in any particu\ar business, he can work to 
be"tter advantage; but e,-an though be be aho•ef-
ling coal· from " eis to 1~," he will manage to 
spread a little acandal before he goea to bed. The 
well-to·do " Mollie'' baa the entree to all the 
female society in town, and the man of principle 
and honor who ~~ta him there and secretly de-
spises him, wooden how be gets there. He 
beard the very lady of the bouse he ia ,·isiting, 
speak with contemet of tbe self-sam~ " Mollie'' 
last night, and now she smilingly tolerates him. 
He thinka this rather inconeietent, but bo docs 
not know th~t the " Mollie " i.e often very useful 
to the society brlle. ' He brings her all tho email 
gouip of the city, and he dOCl not consider it be-
'tteatb him to sometimes doir the footsteps of 
"Charlie" at the suggestion of " Bella," if the 
latter has any reason for supposing that the young 
man is talking s1netly to any · other fai r 
one. Younp; men, during tb~ period from 
ei~hteen to twenty.fi,.e, which is &b?ut the time 
in life they ··are pa) inp; the!r court to some f-.ir 
creature of the ~ofter sex, often wonder how the 
youn~ lady ~anages to Ret ~uch minute ducrip-
tiOOJB of the many little e11capades "bicb they 
imagine are conducted on the· qui . But if they 
will count O"~"er their acquaintl\nC~II they will 
probably find one of the " Mollie" ~peciea 
amongst them, 1\nd this will account f.,r hO\\' the 
intelligence wa, brought to their lady love. The 
;, Mollie'' knows nothing about politiC8 E1·ery 
coLlntry in Europe may be at war, or. awamprd 
L. Tea~icr':~ . by an earthquake, but it posse"-'ell no interest for 
hi in. But ask him when the young lady acro~a The bteamer .. J\>rtia." C.tptain · J>~owlon, ar· 
the \Y&}" jl;Ot the Jut new dreM, and he will not rived f~m New York and l:f Jif .. x at I p.m. 
only tell you the day, but the store in which it yesterday. She left New York on Lbe tlth in t., 
was purchued. lln,l how much WB! paid for it. al(rl Halifn on the 12th. She had a flood run 
He knows or every engagement in the •ilh~eacbccl Cc~pe n~ce Ort Mond y last, tbe 
block, and of engagement& that are likely to be. 14th. She was obliJ.ted, owi~~t to the ice, to put 
He knows that Mrs. Smith beats her husband, into Trepa!acy where ehe remain<'d till Saturday. 
and be koo11·s that the tailor's boy u dunning at on which day she left for hru. She has a full 
Jones's door e\"ery day for tbe money for that reigbt and will not sail outward till Wtdne!day 
new suit of clothes that Mr. Jones got last sum- morning. The following is her pa_seo~rers: Fao:.l 
mer. He koowa that tho Oregsone are just mad NEw YoBK-J. Stron~t and four in ~~ond cabin. 
because their daughter Laura, who has been e:t- Fao~t HALit'.\X-Mi~~ Ntl~on, Mr~srs . . 1. W. 
pensiv~ly educated abroad, allowed that pink- 1-'oran, C. E. Hall, J.D. O .. t.·s and .eleren in 
f~ocrd nobody, Nellie Robinson, who was edu- acconu cabin. 
cated in the common school, to take young 
Spriggios, the drug clerk from her. He knows 
that Jenkins is getting leu than a thousand dol-
Ian a year, but that Mrs. Jenkins and her f~omily 
are living up to two thousand. He knows the 
age traclly of e\"ef}' maiden lady in the city, and 
remembers that twenty-se, en yean ago last racea 
be danced -.rith two or three of them and they 
wereJooking the same then as llOW. The •· MoJ. 
lie" ie the marplot of half the anticipated happy 
events in social life, by hi' petty scandal talk and 
unguarded epeecbu be causes more heart ach_es 
·and annoyances than, perbapP, be realizes him-
aelf. If told the injury be baa done be will be 
sorry, and, perbap~. will refrain from gifing 
scandal for t"o boun, but he is soon 
~ 
back in the old rut. in fact the only 
way to cure him is to kill him, and be i.e auch an 
insignificant creature you will consider be is not 
worth killing. It is usual to lay tho blame of 
ecandal-mon(teriog on those ladies kno"n aa 
" old maids.'' ~bit ia both unf•ir and ·untrue, 
for I would be willing to bet a amall amount that 
' 
aeven-eighta or all small acandala at' propagated 
by the genuine "Mollie.'' I would adneo all 
young men te ateer el~ar of the " Mollie," aa be 
brings a blichtioi and bad influence wbereyer he 
goee, Coa~~uu C. Q,Ul'J\a~ 
__ ,.. _ 
The following item is taken from a late copy 
of the Charlottetown " Examiner," the ~entleman 
referred to is well and favorably known io Sc. 
John's:-
Hv l!E.."\Y.At .. - Notice ia givf:n in another colum~ 
of an interesting t;\·ent in which a former re1idcnt 
of this city acted a conspicuous part. \re under· 
stand that the ceremony wa.s witnessed by a lar~e 
number of friends and acquaintance@, whoee pre· 
sence testified to the ~pularity of the bij!h COli· 
tracting parties. Our young friend, we are gl&d 
to learn, occupies a lucrati"l"e posit ion in a bank· 
inc establishment on Broadway, and, though born 
in Newfoundland, may fttirly be classed u a 
"aucc~saful Islander" abroad. With his numer· 
ous rrienda hero tho " Examiner" joins in wi!bing 
that the happy couple's ' 
UEATBS. - - --1 
-- S th age~ SllYTB- Thls morn log. Elizabeth . m~ 11• Eeel· 
'i:i yean, wife or tho late Timothy llhtc e ' cu. ~J&Cd was n nnth•e of Carnolrnacros:; at 
.. ouagban, Ireland. Fun<'r:tt1 on1dWet..!.?eeQultn's • 2.80 0'0.1()91(1 (COm hl'r SOli 5 tee en"~' Road. 
I 
\ 
